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THE VERY REV. DR. NEWMAN'S SE-
COND LECTURE.

.(From a Birmingham Coirespondent of heTabled.)
Birrningham, July 9.

On Monday evening last, tlic Rev. Dr. Newman
delivered his second lecture, in the Corn Exchange,
on Catholiisifm in England. There were many highly
respectable Protestants present, who appeared deeply.
interested in dlie address, wihich iwas, as you willkper-
ceive fron the fllowing, a masterpiece of close rea-
soning and satire. The Rev. Dr., oncorning forward,
.was received with enthusiastic cheerino. He then
proceeded as follows':-Considering, wbat is as unde-
niable a lact as that there is a country called France
or an ocean called the Atlantic, the actual extent,

. the renowvn, and the manifold influebce of the Catlio-
lic religien-cousidering tiat it is the religion of
200 millions cf souls, that it is foîmîd in everiy quanrter
of the globe, that it is received by entire nations,
iliat it lias been the creed of men the nost profouînd
and the most refinedi, and tlie source of w'orks the
most beneficial, the niost arduous, and lie nost beau-
tifutl; and moreover, considering thaf., thus ubiquitous,
thus commanding, fthus intellectual, thus energetic,
thus eflicient, it lias remained one and the sanie for
centuries-considering tliat all this must be owned by
its nost virulent eneines, explain it how 1hey will,
surely it is a plhenonenon the most astonnding, ithat
a nation like our oi should so manage te bide this
fact from their minds, te intercept their own vision
Of it, as habitually te scorn and ridicule, and ablior
the lirofessors of that religion, as being, frorn the
nature of the case, ignorant, unreasoning, super-
atitious, base, and grovelling. Whether for philo-
sophie renark or for historical researclh, Englishmen
will not recognise, vlîat infidels recognise as well as
Cathâlies, the vastnoss, lie grandeur, the splendour,
the lveliness of the manifestations of this tire honor-
ed Ecclesiastical Confederation. In this inquisitive
age, when the Alps arc crested and seas fathoned,

,and mines ransacked, and sands sifted, and rocks
cracked into specirnens, and beasts caught and cata-
logued, as little is known by Englishmen of the
religious sentiments, the religious usages, the religious
notions, the religiouîs ideas, of twol bundred millions
of Christians, poured te and fro, among them and
arounîd them, as if, I illi not say, they were Tartars
or Patagonians, but as if they inhabited the moon.
Verily, irere the Catholic Churcli in the inoon, they
would gaze on her and delincate lier with more
accuracy tian they do now. This phenomenon is
what I in part brouglht before you in ny last lecture.
This evening I am proceeding to ctheinquiry bow, in
a century of liglt, ien we have re-written our
granimars, and revolutionised our chronology, all this
can possibly ceme te pass ; how it is the old family
picture of the man and the lion keeps its place, thougli
all the rest of Jolm Bul1's furniture has been con-

- demned qnd bas been replaced. Now, if I nust give
tie main and proximate cause of tis remarkable
state of mind, I must-simply say that Englishmen go
by tiat very mode of information in its worst shape
whic bthey arc se fond of objecting te in Catholies;
they go by tradition, inniemorial, unauthenticated
tradition. This it is that makes them entertain those
notions. They talk nuch of free inquiry; but towards
us they do not dream of practising-it; they have
been taught what they hold in the nursery, in the
school-room, in the lecture-class, from the pulpit, in
the newspaper, in society. Each man teaches the
other-"How do you knov it ?" "Because lie told
me." "And hîow does lie know it?" "Because I
toldi him." Or, at the very best advantage-" We
both know it, because it was said se when ire were
young; because no one ever said the contrary ; be-
cause I recollect what a noise, wlen I ivas young,
the Cathelic Relief Bill made-;' because my father
and the old Clergyrnan said se, and Lord Eldon and
George the Third; and there was Mr. Pitt obliged
to give up office; and Lord George Gordon, long
before that, made a riot, and the Catholic chapels
were burned down all over the country." Well,
-these arc your grounds for knowing itf; and how did
those energetie Protestants iviom you have men-
tionled knowi it themselves? Why, they vere told
by ôthers before thern, and those others by others
again, a great tin'e back ; and there telling and
teaching is lost in fog ; and this is mainly ihat bas te
be said fer flc anti-Catholie notions in question.
Now, this is ta believe on traditon. I am not re-
probating the proper use of tradition ; it lias its
Projir place and true service. By tradition is meant,

vhwat lias ever- been said, as far as we knov, though
.i0e do not kcnîr how it came te be said, and for that
very reason think it true, because. else it ivould not
be said.e Tradition, being an anonymous informant,
is efforce only under the proviso that -it canhot be
plausibly'disputed. If you asked the-first person you
'met whyhe1 elieved that our religion iras se baneful
and édious, e would not say.-S I Lae b ad geed

proofs of it;" or. 1 know Catholics too welI to
doubt it;" or " I an weul read in history, and I can
vouch for it ;'or "I have lived such a long tie in
Catlholic countries, I ought te know." Of courset
I do not mena iat no one would make such a reply,1
but I mean thiàt it would not h bthe reply cf lthe mass
of men ; far from it. No; single out armani fron the
multitude, and lie would say something of this sort- i
" I am sure it is ;" le will look significant, and say,r
SYou will find it a hard job te make me think ohier-i
irise ;" or he will look wise, and say, "I can make ac
pretty good guess ho things are anmong you ;" or lie
will bc angry, and cry out, " Those fellows, the
Priests, I woktil not blieve themn though tlihey swore
thenselves black ;" or lie wil speak loudly and
overbear and drown all renonstrance-" It is toot
notorious for proof; every one lnows it;.every book
says it; it is a foregone conclusion. It is radier too
muchli in the nineteenth century te bc toid to begin
history again, and te have te reverse our eleimentaryi
faets." That is, in oltier words, the multitude of1
men hate Cathiolicism mîîainly on a single isolatedi
tradition, lere being few whlio have made fact and
argument tle primary or the supplemîentai grounds of 
tliir aversion te it. Yet.this ineagre evidence
sîifliees te produce in the national mind an enthusiastic,
îundoubting', and energetic persuasion that ie torture
hertics, iimnmure Nmîns, seli licenses te sin, and are
plotting against kings and governmnents. Noir, of
course, a great number of persons will net easily
allow the cet that the Englislh animosity against1
Cathlolicismn is foundetid on nothing more argumentativei
than tradition; but irwhether I can prove y point or«
net, I thinuk I have aiready shown that tradition,
even thoiugh net an argumentative, is at least quite a
sufficient explanation of ie feeling. I amn net assign-1
ing a trilling and inadequate cause te so great an1
ikect. If tlie Jewus could be led te put te death the

founder of our religion and his disciples on tradition,
tlere is nothing ridiculous in saying tat the British
score and liatred of Catholicisn mnay bc created by
that tradition also. The great question is the matter
of fact, is tradition, the cause? I say it is; and, in
saying se, observe I ia speaking of the multitude,
not dweling on exceptions, bowever numerous n
thiemcselves; for doubtless there are a number of men,
men of thouglit and reading, mho oppose Catholicismi,
not merely on tradition, but on better argumnent ;but,
I repent, I an speaking of the great mass of Protes-i
tants. Bear in mind, I ani speaking of what really
is the fact, net of iwhiat the mass of Protestants iwill
confess. When King ienry begn a niew religion-
iwlhen Elizabeth brouglt it into sliape-when ber
successors completed and confirmed it, lIey were ail
of them too mise and too much in earnest net te clinch
their work. Thiey provided for its continuance after
them. They, or at least the influences iwhiich rulei
them, Inew' iell enough that Protestantism, left to
itself, could not stand. It iad not that internal con-
sistency in its make irhich mould support it agamest
outiward focs, or secure it against internai disorders.
And the event has justified their foresiglît; whether
you look at Lutheranism or Calvinism, you wililfind
neither of those forms of religion lias been able to
resist the action of thought and reason upon it during
a course of years ; both have changed and come tO
nougbt. Luther beaguehis religion in Germany;
Calvin in Geneva, Calvinism is now ail but extinèt le
Geneva, and Lutheranism in Germany. It.could not
be otherwrise ; sucli an issue was predicted by Catho-
lies, as ieil as instinctively felt by the Reformers at
tle time that Protestantism started. Give it rope
.enouglh, and any one could prophecy its ends; se its
patrons determined that rope it shoûid not have, and
tiat private judigment should come te a close with
their own use of it. There was enough of private
judgment they thought iben they themselves lad it.
So they forcibly sliut-to the door which. tliey had
openied, and imposed on the populations they had re-
formed an artificial tradition of their own instead of
the liberty of inquiry and disputation. They ivorked
their -own particular persuasion- into tie political
framework of things, and made it a constitutional or
national principle; in other irords, they establishied it.
Nowi you may say that Cathiolicisen lias often been
established aise. Truc; but Catholicism does not
depend on itsestablislhment for its existancea; it can
do withoiut it, ani ioftena dispenses vith it te an advant-
age. It is net necessary for Catholicism,,and Ire-
]and is my proof of if. There Catholicism has been
net only net established ; it bas been persected fer
300 years, and at this momnut it is more vigorous
thuan ever-(loud and continued clieering)-whereas
I defy you teobring any instance of a nation remain-
ing Lutheran or Calvanist for even a iundred years,
under similarly unpromising circumustances. Wheêre
is the.country in the vorld ibere Protestantism las
thriven under persecution as Catholicism lias thriven
ii Irelanxd (Renewed cheering -. 'Protestanîtism.
cannot last without an establishment, though Cathîe-

licism can. Establishment is the very hire of Protes-z
tantisma ; or, in other mords, Prôtestantism cornes in
upon the nation ; Protestantismn is iiaintained, not inr
the way of reason and truth, not by appeals te facts,s
but by a comptisory traditibn ; and tihis, in otherc
woi-ds, is an establishment. Now, this establishment
of Protestantisin was conmparatively an easy undertaik-
iig in England, wihoiulit the population knowing1
muchli wlat Protestantismi moant, and I will tell you
iwhiy: tiere are cei-tain peculiarities of the Englishî
character vhicli iere singularly favourable to the
royal purpose. Theologians proceeded in the w'ay of t
reasoning ; they viei Catholie trth as a iviiole, as
oe great system, of whicli part grors out of part,a
and doctrine corresponds to doctrine. This systemr
they carry out into its fulness, and deine in ifs detiiilsr
by patient processes of reason ; and they learn to
prove and defend it by meanus of frequent disputations
and oical developmnent. Nor all such abstractC
investiations anid controversial exercises are distaste-C
ful t au Englisliman. hllie other means of attain-c
ing religious truth is the wi ay of history. NoIw an
Englishlnan,as is notorious, taies comparatively litt t
interest in the manners, custons, opinions, or doingsc
of foreign countries. Suirrountided by thle sea, lie is
occupied with imself, and he looks abroad only ith
reference te himself. We are eminently practical;(
we care little for the past. \e live in the present.É
Now, yo sec how admirably tits temnperu of Englisi-
men fits in writh the exigencies of Protestantisni ; for1
two of tIe very characteristics of Protestantism are
its want of past history, and is want of fixe d teaching.
I do not say that no Protestants have investigated or
argued; no Protestants have made appeals to prini-l
tive Christianity, sucli an assertion wouid be absurd ;
but they have donc so because they could nt belp it;i
they did it for the moment; they did it for a puirpose;
they ,idi se as an argumentum ad hoinem; but
they did se as little as they could, and they soon left
'offdoing se. In truti; philosophy and history did not
coae natural te Profestantisai; it cannot bear eithuer;
it does nct reason out any point ; iltdoes net survey
steadily any course of facts. It dips into reason; it
dips into history, but it breathes freer irimen it emerges
again. The very exercises of the intellect, by which
religius truthl is attained, are just those irhich the
Englishman is too impatient, and Protestantism is too
shallow te abide ; the natural disposition of the one
most happily jumps with the needs of the other. An i
this as the first sinlar advantage of Protestantism
in England. Catholies reasoned profoundly upon
doctrine. Catholics investigated rigidly other tnies
and places; iii vain-theyli ad not ifound the- way te
gi flthe Englishman ; mwhereas their antagonist lhad
found a weapon of its orn far more te tlie purpose of
the contest than argument or fact. That reapon is,
whliat. is se characteristie of our people, loyalty te the
Sovereign. If there is one passion more than ano-
ther whichi distinguishest f manly and generous heart
of the Englishman, it is that of personal attachmient.
Ie ignores foreigners at a distance ; but iwien thy
cone te him, if they come recommended by their an-
tecedents, and make an appeal te his eyes and cars,
he almost worships them. It is tie iray iith English-
men. 'he Rer. gentleman, after noticing the lichearty
reception whichi Marshal Soult, Louis Philippe, and
other distinguisied foreigners htai received in Eng-
land, proceeded te say-A Saint in rags rould b e
despised ; in broadcloth or in silkhlie would b thoghlit
something more than ordinary. A Turk, a Parse, a
Chinese, a Bonze-nay, I will say, a chinpanzee, a
hippopotamus, lias only te show hIimuself in order te
Le the idol of is hour. Nay, I ano acfsure.that,
except at seasons of excitement, like the present, the
Pope himself, however he may b abused behind hltis
back, would net b creceived with cheers, and run
after by admiring cerowds, if lie visited this country,
independent of the shadow of St. Peter, which at-
tends him, ainning favor and attracting hcearts, wIen
hie showed himself in real flesh and blood, by the ma-
jesty of his presence, and the prestige of his name.
Such, I say, is the Englishman; and it is the con-
scionsness of this cbaracteristic whicli renders states-
men, at thismoment, of whatever cast of politics, se
afraid of the appearance of Cardinals, and a Hier-
archy, in the midst of the people they have te govern.
Thiese atagonist peculiarities of the English charac-
ter .lay clear and distinct before the snigacious
intelleets whicli were the ruling spirits of the Englishi
Reformation. TheyI had to deal with a people who
woultd be csutre. revoit froni the nnatural specula-
tions cf Calvin, and whlio would see nothing attractive
in ithe dreamy and sensual doctrines of Luther.
Another wy iras te be pursued wiith our countrymen-
te make Protestantism live ; and thatiwas, te embody
it in the person of its sovereigu. Englislh Protestant-
ism' is the;religion of the c rone ; if is represented,
realised,. ta,gt transmitted in, the succession of
monarcbs and an ereditariyaristocracy. -. It is a reli-
gion grafted upon loyalty; and its strength is net in

argument, not in fact, not in the inanswerable con-
troversialist, not in a sancition of Seripture, but in a
royal road to Faitl ; in backing uip aking wihom they
sce, against a Pope ticy i not siee. The devolution
of iLs crown is the tradition of its ereed ; and t.
doubt its truth is to bce disloyal to its sovereiign. l.
iwas plain, then, wrhuat ladto e acdoie in order to per-
patuate Protestantism in a country sucli as this.
Convoke the legislature--pass some sweeping Eccele-
siastical encitments-exalt Lhe crowni abov thie aw
and fe Gospel-down witii the Cross, and up ivitl
the lion and dog-toss all Priests out of tlue country
as traitors-letProtestantism be thue passpdrt to office
and aithiority-force tue king to Le a Protestant-
make his court Protestant-bind Houses of Parlia-
ment to bc Protestant-clapm a Protestant oatih ain
judges, barristers-at-lawv, ofdicers in (lie army aud
navy, mineibers of the uiversiies, national Clergy;

establisi this stringelt tradition i ievCr'y fuiction ami
department of the state-surround it with the lustre
of ranit, ivealthu, station, naine, and talent ; andti is
people, so impatient of'inquiry, so careless of abstract
truth, so apathetic to historical fact, se contemnptuouus
of foreige ideas, iill c xanino swear to tha truthl cf
a religion ihich indulges ftheir iatural turn of mind,
anId involves no sever'e thought or tedious application
(checers.) Protestantisn becaie not only the tradi-
tion of law and good society, buit he tradition of lite-
ralure aiso. There is no Englislu hiterature before
tle age of Elizabeth ; butit ithe latter years of lier
reign begins ftlat succession of great authors whicihl
continues to flow on down t othis day. So it mas
that about the commencenmein of the sixteenth cen-
tury learning revivet. On the taking of Constanti-
nople by t'he Turkls, the enat O letters of the imperial
city, and what was of more consequence, its libraries,
vere transported to the West. The reviiai .begap.
in CatholicItaly ; it advancetd into Catholic France;
at lengti it showred iusalf in Protestânt England. I,t
iras surely a most'lncky accident for ie young reli-
gion that while the English lanuage mas coming to
the birth, witi its special attributes of nerve, simpli- -

city, and vigor, at its very first breathings, Protes-
tanîtism ias at hand to form it iupon its own theologi-
cal yatois, and to educate it as thei iouthî-piece of is
tradition. So, however, it was to be; and soon-

" As lithlis bad vorld below%,-
Noblest things End vilest using."

The new' religion employed the newI language for its
purposes in a great undertaking, the translation of its
own Bible, a iwork which, by thle purity of its diction
and the strengthu and iarnony of its style, bas de-
servedly become the very model of good English, and
the standard ofC fe lanuage t ual future times. The
sarne agirwiehi saiwtlis great literary achievemnsit
gave birth to some of the greatestrmasters of thought
and composition, in the mnost various departiments of
authorship. Shakespeare, Spenser, Sidney, Raleigli,
Bacon, and H1-ooker, arc its own, and they were,
iwitlal, more or less theli panegyrists of Elizabeth and
ber religion ; moreover, at least, the najority of then
wîere adherents of lier creed, because they were

clients of her tlrone. Wiat was wanting te lead
the national mind a wrilling captive te ftle pretensions
of Protestantism beyond the facinations of genius, -so
manifold and s various? Whiat neei of controversy
to refute the claims of Catholicism? Nor ias it
court poets alone, as time went on, who svelled the
torrent of the Protestant tradition. .Milton from the
middle class, and Bunyan from amîong the populace,
exertei an influence superior to Shakespeare himsielf,
whose great mind did not condescend fo the direct
inculcation of a private or.a.sectarian creed. What,
inaeed, could possibly stand ngainst the rush and ve-
hemence of such a tradition, iricli lias grown fuller
and fuller, and-more and more impetuous,.with every
successive-quarter of a century ? Here is the tra-
dition of the court, the law, and of society, and
literature, strong in themselves, and acting on- eaci
other, and acting on a wîilling people acting on them,
till the.whole edifice stands self-supported, reminding
one of some vast arch- (asat times muay b seen)
from wbich the supports have crumbled away by age,
but which.endures still, and supports theli uge mass of
brickwork whiel lies above it, by fle simple cobesion
of parts which that saine age lias eflected. * Protos-
tantism is also thel tradition of the Anglican Clergy
and in speaking of thîem, with reference toit, do not
suppose me to be forgetful either of -their private
worth or .their civil importance. I say, then,-that
the especial duty of the Establishîment, as a religious
body is not ft inculcate any particular theological
systein, ut te watch over the anti-Cathlic tradition,
t preserve it from rust and decay, to 'keep it bright
and keen, and ready for-action on any emergency or
peril. The Protestant tradition, left te itself, moult
in tIe- course of time, languish and-decline;,iaws
wouldý become obsolete ;: the ctiquette:dnd,-usages.:o
society would.alter:; literature' would b enhivened
with new views, and the old Truth mightfeturnwitli
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stabiied Clergy, 'b>' word ar] writing, ta «hard
-againsttiras:'tendenrcy thlie urbliimninrd. lu tis
maimiy consists its teachlnoe.. Unitarians, Sabelians,
-IUtilitarrians,. Methoédists, 6 alvanrsts,'Siedenborgianrs,.

engstertin kes aila tlies"it cantoièité'
-arn ita eybarro armuf apîncdrami-

O e n it ri ab6idei, Heret, ând' abiim,:an d
fidety arf"n icismmay chlleng. i in vain;

\but iling upan the gale the faintest whisper of Catho-
is, an] it recogises, by instinet, the presence of

:its connatural fe. Forthwitir, as during the last'
year, the atmosphuere istremulous with agitation, and

- discharges its vibrations far and wide. A movement
ais in birth, whicli ias no natural criais or resolution.
Spontaneously the bells of the steeples begin ta sound.
Not by an act of volition, but by a sort of iechani-

-calimpulse,'Bisliop and Dean, Arcnhdeacon and
rOgnon Rectoraid Curante, ane after'anther, each

nnai high" toier, off they set, swinging and booming,
<t ug anti chiming, iith nervousainutaseness, and
diiliening emotion, and deepening volume, the old

un-dong, wliich has scareda ôwnand countFy this
reary timre; tolling and chiming aw li, jinging and

amcà'orrmg, ane ringihehanges dntliir poor half-
. den notes, all about "théePopislh aggression," "i-

soient n isidious," "inidious andi isolent," "in-
soient and atrocious," "atrociaus and insolent,"

atrocious, insolent, and ungrateful," "ungrateful,
-nsolent, and atrocious," "foul and offensive," "pes-
tilent and orrid," "subtle and unholy '" "audacious

.*a]u revoling," econtemptible and siarmeless, "ma-
lignant," ' "frighrtful," "Imad," "meretricious," bobs

-'(I think the rigers caltien,) bobs royal triple-bob-
-iiajors and gransires, to the extent of their compass,

lînd the full -ring of tiheir meati, in honor of the
nemory o 'Queen Beas, and te the confusion of the

Tope uni tid lrinces of the Churclu (loud and con-
mirsuea cheering.) So it is now, sa it ias twîenty

years ago, sa it las .becn lu all years as they came,
-ven the Icast controversial. Well would it be if
Englishimen, mstead of taking their knoiledge of us
at a royal hand, would judge about us for themselves,
-befoi-e they hunttd for our likeness in the Book of
Paniel, St. Pai's Epistles, and the A pocalypse.

,r6ensibl l other nmattars, they lose all self-command
-whren the name of Catholicismr is sounded lu their
cars. They trust the voice of Henry or Elizabeth>
-iith ils thousand echoes, more than their own eyes,
-and 'tieir own experience; and they are zaalous in
echoing i theisetves ta the genertic.a which is to
fallow them. At this very time, in consequence of*
the clamor which tas been raised agairrst us, children
lu tié streets, of four and five years old, are learning

.arn] using against us terms of abuse, rhichi i-ibe |
-Cheir tradition all throigli their ives,iill they ae g-ray--,
hneaded, an have, in turn, hl teacb it to thir grand-
children ! - Nor will the growth of reason set them
.right; the langer they lire, and the more they con- t

-verse with men, the more the> will hate àis. The
:iaker of ill,. and o>nly Ie, car, sbiver in pieces this
Vaist enchanted palacei nmwhic aour lot is ast: may
He. do it lu Ris time ! The Rev. Dr. concluded
.amidst continued cheering a most powerful address,

f ivhicli the above is only an abstract.

CAT.HULC INTELLIGENCE.

CATHOLIC UNIVÉRsnvY OF IRIELAND-The Con-
mitte of tie Catholic University of Ireland are
-progressing surely and steadily, ani every day ludicates
a nove u ithe right direction. Yestcrday, the Rer.
Philip Devlin, of the, diocese of Dprry, and the Re .
James Donnelly, Doctor of Divinity of-the diàcese of
Clogher, proceeded t America (via Liverpool). In
Liverpoi they Till be joined by the Rey. Daniel
litearn-the forrer for New York, and the latter for
Halifax. Thase three gerPtlenen are 'proavded with
-every necessary document authorisiug them' to solicit
the contributions of the faitiful; and from the
promises of co-operation and support giver. by several
distiigisied members of the American pre!acy, thera
ls no doubt but the exertions of thes gentlenu
wil ha crowned witi rery great success. We
think it most impotant, la athese days of clever
impositions, to notice the feet, that every care has
been taken by the cormaittee to guard the public f-rt'
impostors-and tht ruaoe effectually to do tis each
gentlemuan on tlic mission as been supplied with a
diplona, bearing the signature and seal of his Grace
tIe Archbishop o Armagh, as also the signatures of
the honorary secretaries. The Rer. Micha-l Hope,
P.P., Ballymare, diacese of Meath, bas proceededté
London. ta join tht Rer. Francis MiGinity' in hiis
lahors as collector for the Catholic University. -
Oublin .'reeman.

CATMOLiC EEENCE ASSoCIATINoN.-The coi-
municatiôns whimlr the atbolle Cormittee 'continue
toiareceive irom ail parts O the country are most
encouraging. They leave no doubt that the Catho-
les-of ireland, throughout the length and breadth of
the.land, are convinced of the necessity of establisiniig
a Defence Association la resist the persecution with
whnish- tire>' are. threaenerd. Tire lattera ai-e aill
unanmmous, for il isascarce yirorth whi e ta mention
the cireraumtance lirat one lias -beau receiired dissanting
from tire propose] arrangements aio the -committee,
ansd, tIhat olytas tatt quiestion af the:tima aitmwhichr
a Defence Asseciation:sbcauld bo formad. 'It wii'l bea
ãeen.by thre proceedinigs la the House af Commons
onu Thursdlay evening frai Lot]' .Arundel 'has ac-
ceptedi tht Cisilter' Hiundreds ad reire] fi-o
parhiament. ' ht noble laord huis mest probably' givena
uptisis .seatinit legisilure lu tter' disgust ut t-ie
fairaticism- whlich ho ihas:itnesed'theièee; but whaut-
-evér'mra.y have been bis motive,tise Irish party'l irthe
Hibuse ôf Comnmonswill bave lot oneof thetirastauoh-
est, niast taierited aid] influential frienrds, au]- tisa
Cathoelies: aiîhe' enmpi.e one ai tiheir nobleastari] niait
man,>'advgatés1 :by hrisretirement.-lbid.
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Catirolic Primate adriinistediiht sacranet f, cOn-
firmation t about 350 child?&i h t hapel
of Jonesboro', in the parisi 6arnghirt.4. number
of theler iry f'tbe surroundi dstrict wre present

ftè éonfhiatià'nhlis GraB dresed a largcon
regtiôn assembled firM tiré surrudrng disricts,

iîbeir'dùtièa parents and ha af'fmilr, anti an
Most inarkéd anner caul'6iiik- . tlié it n àh the
desig s of those.bad men wià.*dild iipttdi.-
seninate the principles of Thî6b6IIýs nïism dfngsî 'tCem i
showing the awful consequeneèb attendant on tnet
spread of that baneful society, in the cruel murders that.
have sa lately disgraced a itherto peaceful coun>ry.-
in tlie evenrg li: Grace, îvith aconsideèabl nunber
of clergymen andlnymen, were ent'ertained at Tîhistie
Cottage, the hospitable residence of Patrick Moore,

*Esq., At an earlyiour:hlis Grace..retired and pro-
ceedad en route ta Drogleda.-Neuny )cExaminer.

The Rev. Charles O'Connell, laté C.C., of St.
Michan's; Dublin, bas been appointed' by His Grace
the Metropolitan Archlbishop -to s ceeld the Rev.
John. Smith, as pastor of tie Balbriggan parish
district.P

The Riglit Rev. Dr. Rytu ias been pleased; to
appoint the Rev. Mr. Enright, C.C., Of Askeaton-
at present in America collecting funds for the nei
chapel a fAskeaton-to b parish priest ofBallingarry,
vacant by the death of the Rev. Daniel Lyddy, P.P.
The Rey. Mr. Enrigit lias already forwarded the
munificent sum of £ 1,000 as the fruits of bis zealous
and charitable mission.

At the recent ordination Ield in Maynooth College,
the Rev. Mattiew Kenny, of Freaghr, Miltown Mal-
hay, and the Rev. Thomnas M'laion, of Kilrush,
rec.eived priest's orders for the diocese of Killaloe.

MOUNT ST. VcEr F r.OLE RQaPuNAc.--
The Rigit Rev. Dr. Ryan, Lord Bishop, assisted
by the Clergy, and acconpanied by the Mayor and
corporate staff, and othier gentlemen, laid the founda-
tion atone of the Cathlic Female Orpihanage at
Mount St. Vincent,. ivithin a short distance of the
cit> of Limerick, on the western rond, on tire 5th ult.
A convènt and chapel of Case are also ta be erected
on the same grounds, and immediately attached ta the
orphanage; and the institution altogetîher vill bé one
that cannot fail ta reflect additional lustre on the pious
and devoted Order of Mercy, under iviose auspices,
and through whose untiring labors, it is to be raised.
-Limerick Beporter.

Ris Eminence the Cardinal Arclcbisiop of Westmnin-
ster visited Jersey lait week on bis way froin opening a
new church at Guernsey, and administered the rites
of confirmation te a large nimber of individuals on
Sunda. Mr. Turnbull, advocate of Edinburgh, iho
is at present residing in the islanid, had a long'prrvate
intervew an] the hoor of diing iith his Emnence
the preceding day. Mr. Turnbull, it is generally
known,ais the political leader of the Scotch'Catholics.
-Sun.
• CATHOLIC NUNNmRY IN GLAsGoW.-Itis stated
that measures are in roegrss for the erection of' a
nunner.y or convent in Charlotte Street, Glasgow,
where accommodation for twenty or thirty young la-
dies will be providedmin addition ta wrhich a portiori of
the premises is t abe set apart for girls' schools.- 1
Edtinburgh Courant.

CoNFIRMATIoNS AND CONVERSIONS IN GRÉEN-
oc.-The Rio-ht Re. Dr. Smnitli adinmistered the
Sacrament of onfir-mation te about 400 persons on

tlh dth instant, in tie Greenock Catholic Church.
Fifty of these were converts ta the Catlholie Faith.
Ninety of them wi ere prepared for Anfirmaitian by
th:e Rev. John Carolan, of Port Glasgow. It is truly
cansoling ta witness the numbers tiat are daily
becoming iembers of the One Fold, notwithstanding
the unprincipled attempts made for the subversion of
th Catholic Cliurch thrughoui Great Britai.-
Gi'asgow FPe Bress.

CoNyVrroa AT Pstn.--We have the pleasure
of announcing the conversion at Perth of a gentleman
whose name is made familiar ta the. public by the
celebrated rîppeal, entited, "A' Voice from tii
Northt." Tht Rev. S. B. Harper was received inta

,the Catholie Churc iin.aSt. John's, Perth, on the 218th
ult. Sa- important a.d edifying a proof of the ten-
dëney of the merneet n-ow setting peopleto think
on Catiholicity cnnot be over estimated; and althouglr
we are not pririleged' to mëtion the nantes of other
persons whobave, in the shme loëality, adopted the
saiteè course, it will be agratifying ta our Catholic
rea.drs ta learn tiat the recnt accessions teo our
raks in Perth are both numérous and infliaential.-
1bid.

Thé foun'dtiin stone of thé Chiiirc i of tI Iri-
maciate Conception, situate at Maryhill, by Glasgow
Ws' laid by the Rev. Dr. 'Kehna founder and first
pastor of the raission, on the festival of th Visitation,
Wednesday, July 2;1851.-ibîd. .

Auringst these Viho recentliy have been convertéd
'ta the Catholin Chrch'is the Rev. Mr. Shiortlnd,
curae of Penzance.- 2ablit.-

Tht Ro'ma,& Observer of the 28.h'ult. announces
tise conversion ta th1e Cathoclie Faithn af ran Englishr
lady, Miss Edmnundarsawh iras' i-ceirai] ino ta t
Churchs by Monsignori Talb ot. 'Crdinal Cagiano de
Azevédo admsinistered to heft'o Saci-ament cf Con:..
fri-niation ou lthe 26thi Juhe,ina the Cirich ai St. Jolin'
an] St.' Faul.-quid '

A Nsw CAnTHDRA.-Tre St. Louis Intelli-
gencer af tise' 2d instantl"sas tisai the Hon. E.
Bates parte] ivitht bis :residence-a fais days ago for'
the soîn ôf $*.4,000. Tii properfy ls hall a square
cf gi-ound lu Sixteentir 'Street, baltween Pitre adr]
Clresnut, St. Louis. - Thepafrchaser'i larchbisicp
Kenrick i who designs' teoereot 'an tlis squae--thea
balf being dénuae ta-tisa Ctiholia' Chrhoî b>' MaÏss-s.
Lùèas- 'nti' H-unt--a spfendid Càtl rail; tter
withr'a residence for thse flishopbofUce Cathrclic Cihr-ir

cis St Louir;-

T EK D ÑIN.GL CÔLONY.PROSELYTISM ANDi
EXTERMINATION.

(Fromta th Special Reporter cf fvleanCY
M st commnication contaired ihe declIritionû

ai pe.ronswho. hàd' thermselves proselytised; :oîyveré
practised upôui' ýiîh.thte objet iof i iicin' irthem to do
so. If. it weir necessary, I could multiply such cases
by dozenisdf instances of a like nature;. but h would
'be. 4ièffluéus. The present.letter will be confined ta
the statements of persansin a different class of life-
ane a Voor law guardian, another one of the Roman
Catholîc Clergymen-of thetown They are remarka-
ble-impôitant,-and, I w'ould a.dd, xnteresting, as
elucidaung inthe'mdst coipl]ete -and specifia manner
the systemi of mock conversion to Protestantism, ihat
ha been caried an inttis part of the country through
the, agentS-y cfthé Iritit SodietýK'

Thomas M"Kenna, Esq.-I reside at Ballyhea, near
this town; I am a poor iaw kuai-dian for the Dingle
electoral division, anid hane been since the union was
formed; -1ihold. in my hands between two and, three
hundred acres of «round; I empily about ten.l]aborers
consiantly througT the year, but in hanles time fie.
quently tifty or sixty; I pay thei 6d. à-day wages;
many times laborers have offered. me-to work for 4d.
a-day, and numbers have offeredI to vork for their
dit, without any wages; J am a Roman Catholic,
and attend Mass iin the chapel at Dingle when at
home; within the last year, and before il, I have seen
great nuabers of persans publicly received. back as
Catholies in the clapel who lad at different periods
before professed themselves Protestants, there were
'often so many of them ihat we used to be tired of being
dlayed at Mass on account of then; I have seen
iumbers of then corne forward on the altar 1o the
Rev. Mr. O'Sullivan, the Parish Priest, and when ho
a sked them why they bad coine back, they said they
felt se unhappy that they would ralher do anything
than continue "Soupers," and therefore, that they
came back, bégging that lie vould pray lu God for
them, and receive them again into the Catholic
Churcl; they said iat though they lad received
large suis cf money whiie thiey continued Soupers,
they felt sa unhappy that tiey could darive no comfort
froi ilt, and that they came on the altar ta make as
much reparaion as they could for the scandai they
iad giveri, and ta ask the pardon of the flock, and ta
promise God that they would never bo guilty of
changiig their Failli lor money again ; andi they
added that they never chianged fromu conviction, but
from extreme distress, and seeing ileir children starv-
ing around tlhem. There was a meeting of the board
of guardians this day, th HIon. Mr. De Molyens ini
the chair, and a woman, the wie of a tailor named
Dennehy, applied for relief and was refused, because
lier husband andt family didn't go il with lier; then,
she said at once, looking at the Roman Catiolia
guardians present, of whom i was ie: "If you don't
give me relief l'il go ta Parson Lewis; I have sanie
pOtaioes sown, antd l'Il stay with ini tiIil [ey coie."

hese people 1 have spoken of, admitted that Ihey
never believed in the tenrets of the Protestant Church,
io more than they believed before they joined them.
Protestants ln this town have repeatedly told me that
these persans were net simcere, and that they detested
the systein. Same of the ld Protestants who were in
distress. complairned thait hey didn't get assistance,
and that ail the funds were reserved for the purpose of
distributinîg them arnong the proselytes; il is inymost
decided impression, and I know ithat. the sane is the
Opiiionofla many respectable Protestant inhabitants of
tht town and it aiiighborhood that the whole systen
of proselytism, as it lias been carriedt on bere, is oie
'of humbg and hypocrisy; I heard that Lacy, the

ricipal Souper m iis town, got his children baptised
by the Priest; I know thal mure than one-third of
the whole population of this union have been receiving
relief since il was formed; I have seen numbers of
themn collecting nettles for food,.and lte offal of fish,
the gus of them, toeat; iin winter, after the farmers
would carry away the sound portion of the turnip crop,
I have seen pour people going aver the ground and
collecting the refuse-the rottn part of it-to bring
home at niglht, that they and their familhes miglit tat
il; I know that great numbers ofpersons in this union
have died from actual starvation ; 1 have seen persons,
whoin I knew before, sa altered frn the effects of
hunger within one year, that I coul] scarcely recog-«
nise then; I Was born in Dingle, and am. wel con-1
versantwith the history and characterof the town and
ils neighborhood; many of the' persons who have
becone perverts are really the very worst of charac-i
ters; a numboer of them have been thieves, and I
could give yau their names, and tell you when and
vhere they were cunvicsted; by far the greatest por-
tion if thiem are persans who are not natives of Dingle,
but who'came there, knowing ithat if they changed
tieir religion La this town there wonld be an asyim
given ta thein; I often heard that these people were
persons of bad character la tier own part of tht
couitry; ome of ther have stolen sheep from, myself
(Mr. M'Kenna nientionedL t me Iheir names) ; i have
seen the 'Soupers at work, but their work was'all a
éham ; I remember seeing them at work frequently, at
the back of the colony; there was an immense heap
,of earth laymng tharo, and théy used ta be shovelling
it backwards and forwards vithout tht least- abject oniy
to do sone sort of job ; this system of proselytism has
'been encourage] bere by ail the landed proprietary
connected with the district, anti I have seen iii some
of the- courts a punishment inflicted on' persans be-i
tween whorm differences occurred, heavier than vould
have been the case in dealing with other parties-I
mecan ta say that a heavier punishment was always
infliatedi whero a Souper com plained ai any grievance
thanr if asRaman Cataoi ie onre wras concerned]; I have
sèen, ini the pariait cf Keearnalkeder, ai a place caUed]
'Calierdbgan, numbers cf people disposseasedi ai their
holdin'gs and ltheir places supplie] by Soupers ; I
kiïav taha intht village ai Ventry the3 greater number
ai tiht bouses af Catholias weré tumbhlêd dlown, anti
bhouses bauilt for the Soupers on lte 'i-tins cf their
dweiiings ;when diflerences arase betweern the Catha--
lies arnd thte Soupers tht poor Catholiea campiamned
toame tihat tiey thaught. they hra] no chance lu court ;
ai lice last sèssions lu 'thia town I vas a grand jurar,
as! have beerfigenorally at thest sessions; ait'er tht'
barristèr had exarrtined lthe calénder he fouhnd lthat 'il'
ivas extremoly 1ight, and he cong~ratulated1 the gr-anti
jury an the peaceabie chanracter of the district, an] thet
trival nature cf the charges ; whten'the grand jury had
disposedi of the bils - that caem hefore them, (they-
bain' vry faew,) T, btin myseif, a heavy rate-payer,
réaniehg fer the candilion of 'heèrate-payàrs gene-

rally, drew up a resolcation,. calling on the assistant-
barrister. ta give us hie adviçe as to Ihe hast means or
having the reseried police force stationedin tiis owi
renrasedý. as their support '%aa a hsav.y. burthen'an tre'
locality;. the foremari .nas a Protestant gentleman;
Mr.. ickson,. the niiler andthough'he resolatic
pds:1 -with ioy! tiwo disntient vieei hefusè] t
'piesent itl nie barristerI;; -1.then àucaie ut àaàclred
thé rsiolution:?before himq ;he' entirely'agreed in it,
xrésaag his surprise that the léal nagîstriis, -who.

were heavy rate-payera themselves, had noi applied
before ta have this additionai police force remroved; it
isa welLknow.n facit that the additional police force
have no duty to perform.; I have frequently seen ther'
strolling: about tfe-country, having nothing to do, and
I have no. doubt on: my mind that the tax on the
distriet for their support would not be imposed were it
not, for thi proselytisrn that as been going on, and
for, the- purpose of suppressing any expressions of
discante on the part othe people at the scenep lirs

:,WOT er 'ix i racted before thexu.
! Rev. Patrick Man«an-I am one of the mn

Catholi Curates of .Bingle, and have beèn hiie for
the last tIwo years; before I came tio this p-rüh I #as
officiating as a Clergyntari in the ptish i PofFérrifer
'from theotime of my ordination until I was removed
here ; that district comprised the parishes of Ferriter,
Mauirhim, Dunquir, Rilquane, and Kilmäcoile; in
thdse parisihes thore were a great number of Souper»
-that is ta say,.persoris who had changed théir reli-,
gion ;. fror' my knowledge and acquaintance with
those- people, as a CathOir Clergyman, I firnly and
conscientiously believe that not aile iong thëem, frorn
the highest i the lowest, was simeere in their adhesiou
ta Protestantisn.

May I .sk what induced you.to come to thal conclu-
sion?-During my stay in those parishes I bliev
that not four of those p'eople died in Ite creed which
th'ey professed; but, on the contrary, I remenber weIL
that at the hour of death they invariably called for the
Priest, and vere in most instances prepared by myself,
and fron that I conclude that liey ivere not sinrere ia
their rofession of Protestantism.

Di any other matter come under your observation
ta show their iisinceritl, except their. sendiing for yôù
to prepare them- art the hour of death ?-Yes, certuilly;
I reoîlct aon one occasion,. while in the discharge of
niv ministre, I mat the wife of naie of Ie Bible reard
ers, an.she apoka o me to this effect; she asked me
would L have the goodness ta celebrate a few Masses
for her ;- p said tiat of course while she remained la
that sita I coultln't do so, and I recommended lier to
abandori the soupers, telling her that I would bu then
enablêd ta comply with er reqnsit; but ta suppose
that the Sacrifice of the Mass wuuld be anîy use ta ber
while she remained in hlier present state, was out of the
question ; whie she was speking tli nuao me shie looked
round occasionally,.Iest any persan would belistening;
the words sie used wvere-" Will you say two Masses
for me ?" "You must change your religion first,"
said 1; yconugit ta be aware ofI tie uncertninty of
life-that you niay be hiere lo-day and gane ta-mor-
mv."> d'Tis ail true," said she ; £4 bcutif I did change
my hsband would lose bis situation as a Bible reader,
which is vorth ta Imini about £30 a-ye N." Wheneer
I met the sane oman on the road, she always cur:-
sied ta me in a respectful.mainner, as Catlholics are in
the habit of doilng in this part of thIe country when
they meet a Priest.

On further askiug the 1lev. gentleman di] any ather
'fabts induce him ta believe that those peaple were in-
scere ? Ht replied, yes; in the first place, £ cai.
state that I baptiséd some of the children iof the Soup-
ers; on oie ocecasion, when I officiated as a Clergyman
in tIre Blasquet Isiands, several of the Soupers tici me
they .,ould have sent their chiIdren ta ine Io be bap-
tised, but that they iwere prevented from ding so by
the schoolmaster, who isa on ai tho persons in the
employment of the society-what is called" the
.Dingle Mission"-and who feared he would lose his
situation if the childien were sent to ue ; furthernmore,
from m'y knowledge of that district, and from various
matters that came under mny observation relating to
the Soupers, I firmily and conscientiously believe that
there was not a sincere Proestant among tihe entiru
of them; I may state ane fact:-I was called on ta
prepare a dying Souper in the panshi of Dunquin, and
whei I came there thie .wiole budy of the Soupera
were collected about thle house, and every means
adopted to prevent the siek man from having the mii-
nistry of the Catholic Priest; but ie persisted in de-
manding it, a]nd i vent ta him notwiilsanding altir
opposition given me, and shortly afier-I admimistered
tire Sacraments ta hun, he died.

What was the impression among the peopie cf the
district with regard te those persons calledSoupers ?
It iras that the' aere perfectly insincere, and only
confoi-ied for a purpose to the Protestant church irat
the onaly linkthat bound lthem ta itvas the amocnt of
relief they got thereby, and if that was withdrawi
froim them they would rot continne Protestants fr s
day or an hourlonger. There can be no possible quea-
tion of that; lu the parishes lu which I am nowi oi-
ciaimn-Dingle and Vent-y-there are a reat many
of these Soupers ; for the last two yeirs I lad greater
opportunities ofi knoiving their feelings, and from vhat
las came under my own observation siice, Ihad every
day imore cause ta be conivinceed of their insincerity.

. Have these people been beaten, attacked, or mo-
lested in thetown ?

I never sais or heard of any of then being injured
or assaulted in the aligitest degree b ythe people of
the town; I should, however, add, liat the women
and children'have frequently, by shouting; and such
manifestations, eviunced tiridisiapprobatin and indig-
nant feeling at the conîduct of the proselitising Clergy.

The systerm of proselytism hre lias been enocuraged.
antd fosteretd b>' the 'local gentry'; from ail [hase ar-
cumstances gi-est difficulty' has.been expieenced by'
tho Catholic Cler ylu preservin~ tire Falith ai lthe poor
peorple; duinge s'&tîviter the atholic Clergy, and
espeociallythre'XParish Priast, Were, I rmay say', pars-
cote] wvhenes'er they i-adte their appearanae ru the
streets ai thre tovn, b>' c-rowds af poor citentures,
tbh'eatening themthIat the>' wuld] change thseurreligidn,
air] saymng, that unlesa they' gai somiethiing frm them-,,
they' knewr avhere ta gel it ; the bouse of tht Parsh.
Prisi is the general resart far -aIl rhose dislessed
poople, and]he la assailaed iih their importùunibies for
charxity frard mornig till night; It' -wouI] ba alniïost
impossible' la givé you any rdea cf svhat tht Clergy
have to endure in titis w.ay ; the general impi-essiot
bhi-O is, lthai intcrtdibly vost sums hava beau ex-
pendé]d lu carrynu auts tiis systemi -cf. praselytisin

rî and]. about- Dir, ea; and ltaha ivould bLa1dl te
dena> tht.it hias producad the inrosi demorahisiig.effect:s
on. th mnids. ai thé' peopie. Ai first great sucots
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- itteadet their efforts at proselytism; the extent- to

dilcrëlhiiion stiffaeied here is alône known ta God-;
:forbesidés tise public Ipestates, there vere nany

--othets who fell irictims tothe system;- the numbers of
;the S.upera, for a certain pei-id, were very great,- but
-#r-lIie theyhave bee diminishing considerably.

pnh lea tw'o years, I behieve, not ,lessthantwo
. 1t-an .,dr .-ed .. 1 of .1-' ' '-tuid oi ese-persorsshäe been ppblicly récëiéd

kéléisthli CatholCi s Clr'ch besidos'the childten
*wh'ëwre-attending ihé Protestant"scisool at Vetety,

nd iho -era on the high road to- perve'rsion; and I
Slsô-tirmly- belie.vé- tha if these peoplehave a gond
erop next year, they are determined, gèerally.speak-
ing, to -bandcn thie systen altogethier. I forgot to

.aneanton, ts spçàking of the iisincerity of tiesa:per-
-ong, t at they generally bear in thir loôks the
indications f>ôit. Whnever you mecl em, you area
truck with their downcast appearance, -nd they mseem
like persons who are conscious of havinsg committed a
great crime. a ·*
-. I have given above the very words of the parties
-whose statements 1 received just as they appear on
ny notes, ratlier ihan give you the substance in my
own language, believing the former, thougi more
tadious, would be more satisfactory. This communi-
atien -bas se axceeded ordinary limits that I must
àre"pass on u again ratherthan still furtherextend it.

We regret te annousce the deatih of the Rer, G.
Tait, C.C., Queenstown, which took place on the 30th
uli. The daeceasedi was in the 28th year of his age.
Ila was much distinguished for his talents, and by bis
s-Lld and gentlema' nly deportrnent won the respect of
àll who knewr him.-Cork Examiner. .-.
''Mr. Ormsby'Gore, M.P., Sligo, is seriously ill.

The Grand Orange Lodge of Antrim determined not
to hava a procession upon tihe 121h..

Sir. John Cardeii-of the Priory, Templemore, dis-
missed some Cathsolic laborers who refused to work on
Corpus Clhristi day.

T Tziarati TENANT LEAGUE.-Thie weekly meeting
of the Dublin District Tenant Societyl took place on
Moniday, 7th July, at the Council-rooms of the League,
So. 2 Beresford-place, Mr. George Kearney la tisa
chair. g eiiiyi h

E Ts flYNE VrADucr.-We undersland that Mr.
Evans, the successful contracter for the erection of the
viaduct over the Boyne, accompanied by somte other
gentlemen visited Drogheda n Thusday. Amongst
othier places which tue' inspected in the town, they
were through the spacious work-ahops connected witi
the Drogheda iron works. It is tihought the works
eonnected with the building of the .bridge will be
commenced immediately.-Droglteda Argus.

DiscovuRY or M TNEs iN VATEnroan.-A correapon-
dent of the WJaVerford Nèseswrites from Kilmactho-
mas:-" Miniîng agents, from the firm of Rothschild
amI Baring, cf Engladti, are visiting and inspectinug
'he nîewly-discovered mines, and are seeing the Mar-
quis cf Waterford this week, on vhose property lthey
are, te make the hecessary arrangements with him,
and to begin to work themi at once. Judging from ail
the circunstansces, it is probable that, in tie course of
a monthi or se, tewo or thrce thousand of our poor
labourers will be employed in lthase valuable works,
and nowhîere is to be foiund a finer or more honest set
cf labourers ttan live in the vicinity of ihese mines.
The thrae mines are situateda in the parist of Clouea,
in this county, and wrheit opauued will drai ntheparishes
of Newtoin, Portlan, Fews, Clonea, and Ratheormic,
af the masses of idle and wretched labourers."»

The Wexford Independent says :-" One extensive
agriculturist, resident in, the vicinity of the Macka-
mores, or Gorey district, ias sent us a large bundle of
the green stalks of the young crop, whici eKhibit un-
mistakeable marks of the plague-spot tiat attended
the destruction of the polato froin the coummencement
cf the disease. He says inhlus letter-' These have
beau taken indiserirninately from an early potato plot,
and are from different kinsds. Let there be an end,
therefore, to the exhibition of rambling plufers.' "

GALWAY RATLWAY WoRcxS.-It may be said thatour
railay is virtually complated; for on last Saturday
au angine and sema euggage waggons came direct
friom Dublin with a beavy load cf ieu, comprising
various matters required at tie terminus, whicli is Isow
nearly fiiniished.-Galway Vindicator.

A VETERAN VorUrTER.-David Fleming, the last
of the volunteers, lied near Fintonai on the morning of
the ist of July, at the ripe age of one hundred years.
-Trone Constitution.

Te Tiger -steam-frigate, 400 horse porer, has
arrived at Queenstown, Io embark the 60th Rifles for
tie Cape.-Cork Exaniner.

PunlcAsE or LAND INiRELAND BY A À RERNEDr
EcarANT.-One of the lots of the Kingston estates,
a.week or two since, was bougit by an Irish amigrant
named Patrick Dwyér, who brouglht over £11,000,
about £1,800 of whicli lie devoted to the purciase of
a farim whiclh had beasnoccupied by his family, with
the intention, afterl he bad dffected le transfer, of re-
tuming ta the United States, wubere his industry had
beau rewardedby an independence. Dwyer liaI been
sixteen years in A mrica,i herenie ha bal succeeded in
amassing a fortune, and now, having left bis ucother
in possession of asnal fee-simple estate, he has gone
out once more t resume his ionourable'and prosperous
career. We have learned that when the leed of trans-
fer ias.in preparation it was suggestrl te Dwyer thiat,
as his moiter is advanced in years, the property ougit
to-be conveyehe lier in trust, leaving himthe ultimate
awnership; but the maily anti genrous fellow. par-
emuptoril declined, declaring that lie was determimed
to.make bis motiher the absolute owner, Without any
condition iatever.- Eoening Post.

On Monday, a man of herculean strength, named
Cronin, who lately retrned from America in a state
of mental aber-rations, becomne outrageously miad. Hea
rushsed thrcough ltie streets cf Kilar-ne>', threaatening,
wils a krnife lu lis baud, the life cf an>' parsen -vhoa
rnighst apprenais hlm. After sema tima hse was takean
and bound-subseqaently lhe breke icose, anti catching
a. favorite docg, hie toe him piecemeaaL-Cork Examn-
iner.

DEArs mno STATATr ION wDcrJNGARvN.--On ise
5th July' an insqùest was heldçlbfere. Thiomnas Denn'eby,
Esq., coroner, on viecw cf tisa bcd>' cf Jeremiah Creow-
laey, fauo -d on tisa public rends, anti cich n'as con-
veyed ta tise Dnngarraunrworkhuouse tisa day.before.
Vardict--Starvaions. Ju]lI stauna coronerhall his
inquiry> aI same woarkhousse, on5 the skia and bonas cf
Thaas Whelaun,yh v weias brougu hte tos the rkhdàuse
frein tIsa roadside in a speechiess stale. -Verdict-

Starvaion. Tise istaerregnem- tif the *eek prasanteti
a-maya ail te tisa -r-eievitsg officer's chbaracter', -ml tise
lividg:skelaeon-.of. a mari prepared - far denth:-on tise
publia utreets ai Dungârvan, by tisa priest. Ha did -

not die. H-e is alive, as ha was convsyed to the work-
houreý -Anetlief nats, a teacher, vas aise conveyedc
by some humane farmer in a ver'precarioustfate..
lie is yet' alivein. the workhduse 6f Dungàrvan.-'ip-
*perary -findicaton .

*INMuEsTs mîsrsa Urg.s.-A r.eturn hias been pub-
Jishad cf tha nsu mbers and dates of the coroners' inquests
tiat have b'e hi ld on the'bodies.of paupers that have,

ied'ia tihe ivcrlunses ih Ireland in thé #eaïs 18S,
1849, and 1850: This retua sielwsthat ilhe.:in r
of such~inquest's througlhot Ireland in 1848 was 59, in.
-1849, 92, and in 1850, 91. .

bCRlÉM INIRELAND.-The criminal tables for the
year; 1850 show a decrease of 10>663 committals, or
25.90 per cent., as cempared with the preceding. year.
The cemmtihals t 1847were 31,209,m.18.48, 38,522-
in 1849, 41,989, and in 1850, 31,326.
, FkTERMrNATroN.IN THE WEs.KThe Galway Pndi-
calor inform s isatha at Outerard Sessions last week
there were 330 ejeciments entered, and decrees oÙ-
-tained for 329, ail upon one state, formerly a.kind of
principality, and the fee of the late ThomasB. Martin,
but now, uider mortgage, in the grasp of the Lav Life
Assurance Company.

WORKINa oF TISE Poon LAw.-At the Quarter Ses-
sions of Outerard last veek-, in a case of appeal
against poor rates, upon the examination of one of the
collectors (Gill) lie admitted that he had seized for
poor-rates, due by one man, twety-tiree sheep, sold
them for a sum under two pounds, and thati he himself
became the purchaser. Gill further admitted Ilat the
tenant vas now an inmate of th e poorhouse. The
barrister at once refusecl to adjudicate iii any other case
where Gill was concerned. The consequence vas,
thht over 200 civil bills at th suit of the Clifden
Guardians were nilled.-Galway Vindicalor.

The Limer'ick Examiner states hat "(In tahlewin of
Charleville the breweries and tan-yards, in whicli
large numbers of the town's people forrnerly found
constant and remunerative employment, are now
closed up, and some of then occupied by paupers.
Thera are nine vorkhouses in tat sImall town con-
taining over 2,000 paupers."

DUsIN COURT oF ExciiEQuER.-The sthird trial of
the action brought by Captain Wynne against the
Marquis of Wesirneath comn-caîced on Monda', n the
Dublin Court of Excliequer, before the chief baron and
a special jury. It is n action for libel alleged te be
contained iît a petition ptesented to Parliament, and
also procured to be publisied by the defendant in the
nespapars, imputing to the plaintifi' various acis of
improper intercturse with feinale paupers belonîgiag to
the Union of Carrick-on-Shannn, wile filling tise
ofIice of poor-lawv inspector of that union. The de-
fendant filed pleas of justißcation, to the effect thtat tse
charges lie maade against the plahintiff vere true. On
the lirst trial, the jury disagreed and were discharged
without giving a verdict, and on the second triai a
verdict wasg"iven for the plaintiff with £2,000 danages.
This verdict, however, was subsequenitly set aside on
tie ground of surprise and a new trial granted, which
is now' proceeding. The dtails iave aiready suf-
ficiently nauseated the public not to inflict a third
repetition of ther, especially vhen the case is already
understood as given on the points above stated.

GREAT BR-11'ATN.
CARDINAL WISEbEAN AND THE BisîeoP or LoNDoN.-

In preaching at St. George's Southwark, on Sunda>,
Cardinal winsmaan observed, in the course of his ser-
mon-" But le nom came to consider some expressions
tused by the Protestant bishop of this city, in the
venerated Abbey churcl, a few feet from the shrine of
England's most glorious, because Catholie, king-
expressions whici, in the presence of th blessed
sacrament, in tIat chair of trush, he should not iesitate
ta stagmatise as atrocious and hateful to God. Dr.
Biloomfield bad asserted that4 "the Churcl of Rome had
entered into com omprise with the powers of daikness,
by rhich she had obtained a seeming but unsubstantial
triumpli." That such a fearful accusation should be
brought by a Bishop of a Church which pretended to
be a branci of tha Catiolie Church, against the (lu
his theory) most extensive branch of that Church, was
niconceivably outrageous. But viat sign w'as there
of aniy compact? Was poverty, injuries, calumnies,
and the other afflictions whichr were the portion of lse
Church l ithis country, the return which Satan offered
men whso paid iomage ta him ? No; when h ae had
the temerity to tempt our Blessed Saviour, lue offered
hlm the riches, kingdoms, and glory of the world.

We are given to understand (says sthe Alheneun) on
what we deaem -reasanably goi authorityr, that the
measure wttialh Lord John Russell proposes te intro-
duce.next year for the extension of the parliamentary
franchise vil recognize educational and literary
stantdia r-apart from all other considerations-as
electorai qualifications.

PoSITIoN oF MINIsTERS.-The Clronicle says-
C Lord John Russell tuas certainly admirable opportu-
nities for cultivatingthat style of moral heroism which
consists in unshaken equanimily under ceaseless re-
verses. Two defeas in the course of one r.ight-the
first on a financial question, and hle second on a
point of the Charter-are -a prelty strong test of a)
Premier's philosophy; yet we apprehend that a long
discipline ias so thorouglly inured him to these
occurrences that ie will accept, bath dispensations
with stoical fotitude. We are probably safe in pre-
dicting tiht Lord John Russell wili bear this fresi
mark of indifference to his administration with. pa-
tience, but without resignatin." T he .Daily News
says:-" As lVithridales came at lastI to be nourisied
by poisons, ministers have come to be kept in offlie
by rninorities. It is not easy to rechon up how often
they have been left in a minority this session. Cer-
laits it -ithat, as thie sess-. ears en, thé minority
nights fa.i cleser togethser, and one nighit begins toebea
renîderedI notable b>' mare than one minaity' l4ord
John lias learnaed te -undergo a muinority' with as muais
placlid imnperturbability as it wäsl conjectured Talla>'-
ranci would hava' sufferedi a kicking. Hae ne longer
even winces under it. . . This edifying
resignation is. lu more than ane. respect sufiiciently
provoking. In tise first place,. it does seem to imply'
a contempt for cepresenttiegvernmeat ; a quiet
taking fer grantedi thsat parliamentary' wa.rfare isca
mare sham. What is thea oic f a Hcùse cf Ceommons
if. Minièters ara ta noll ôn -the tenor cf their way,
hcowever- its -vole sua>' tura-n

M tr. Drumnmond hias racently dona somnething avhichi
vw11, wea trust, enlihteni somea .cf ourc contemnporaneas
asi tosth value ivsichs tise>'oughtto set on the Pretesî
a-t zeal af this enemy 6f ail sùperasttins, anti mum-
merles, andi Papistical 'fIorms andt c6ermomeia. Wec
commend ta tha-most particular nttention cf tha ultra-

Prtestant ora his "PriLaciples of- Ecclesiastical
Buildings ahO ribamets, published by Me. Ros-
yoret -of 215, Regent-street.- This work bersits

author?s name and.arnis,illuminated in the mjstical
syibol whichis called,; ,e balieve a Pesrca fPsis;
and ' it is accredited by. him (ius, in black letter-
-"t Henricus-de-Druamond-de-Albury.-" The scope
-of this book is ta recomthend, as necessary te thie
-éompleteness of ii weorslip-as essential furniture.of
the Huse of God, vithut vhici a churchis autilat-
ed andI camasig-csnfession-nul the confessionial-
-the Holy Sacranant reseerved on the altar, with a
ligist onstantly burninîg before it-lamps and candles
(Of course lighitei) on, ani on each side of, llhe'lar--
-a stonîe altar-tie constant use of incense-corone
lucis-albs, chasubles,-aid copes, dalmalics, stoieis,
and tunicles-ambroidery, symbolism, painting, gild-
îng, chanting, iutoning-tabernacles, triptychs, pic-
tures, and crosses. For thèse and ail cther particulars,
-vide the work itiself pssi. Now, cie do say-and

we think that Lord Shaftesbury and Mr. Plumptre
will agree witht us-that ne mai who seriously loves,

ravareices, and recommends these things, lias a moral
ri<ht te come forward as denouncer of Popisih or aiy
Otiser "mumncries of superstition." Is'- t fair, or
even decent, in Mr. Drummonti loe tu forward,
makinîg "4 common cause in a common Protestantism"
with ail sorts of what he believes to be heresics and
schismatics-witi the Christian aimes and the Exeter
-ail spouters--merely for a fling atthIe Pope? O'ly
let Mr. Drumiiond's allies be sure of tbis, tisa thtese
are his words and his real sentiments:-" Amongst
Pretestamts, Clergy, nld peopfe, thIe tendency of all
the rehgus -rrters, and the w'hole body off Evangei-
cal teachers, has been t destroy God's orIer ani
authority, and t deny te J-lis ordained Priests and
consee-ated Kings any-t authority or present presence
of -Iinself in lien for the guidance of mankind."-
And then hie goes on to speak of I"Pilests as viceger-
ents of Christ,. of the Apostolical authority of tIse
Clergy, and the sacrantent of orders."--(Letter to Ithe
Bisiop of Winchester, pp. 38, 44. 1846.)-Moriing
Chroiele.

TîHE LAST c'AssERTIN OF INDEPENDENcE."-Tie
nuitber of the iWeslminsler JReview just publisied, con-
tains an article oui VWomatn's Righits," that will
deligt lue iearts of Ilte ladies of Shseffiel and laier
fair sisters across the Atlantic. We are threatened
witlh an agitation in England for- wonanhood suffage,
and Lord Join Russell's new Reform3 Bill is to be con-
sidered wortithless anti deceptive if il does not contain
a-clause by whicth tIhe petticonied politician may .poil
for thIe "lladies'favouril" Ive are told by the gallant,
whose reasoiiigs startle hlie seaders of the " Westmin-
ster," tiaI "tsthe Chartist who denies the suffrage te
womanl is a Chartist oiily beèause ha is net a lord.
He is oae of those levellers who would level ony
downu te tihsesslves." But it is oI oily the vote of
whichwomanis defrauded, lerl tongue is brutally
chainei where it shold thri l and be widter. " ltais,"
wre are toldi, lole of the fundamental doctrines of Ie
English Constitution that ail persons should ha tried
by their peers ; yet women, iitesnever tried, are tried
by male j udges anti a male jury." As te thie argumenît
of matermity,.tit is all nonesese ; indeed, semae of
these gentlemen seem- te hint that in the course of time,
iu Anserica or elsewlere, men wil learn the secret of
propagating tihe human race by some other method.
A t prcsent '"enumbers of women are wives and mothers
Only because [poor creatures !] tiere is no other career
ope t1 them; no allier occupation for their feelings or
their activity.

GnossîuIRREvEREuvNcE.-A case lias just been sent by
the Bedford Pety Sessions before the Quarter Sessions,
arisinîg out of a quarrel at a Baptist Chapel, in which
a secession has taken place, and boti parties claiming
possession, au attempt was nitde to administer the
Lord's Supper in opposition te each other.

LAnGE NUMBER or PRIsoNERs IN THE HoUsE or
CoRREcTroN.-Notwithstandinmg the apparet ldesrase
in the number of prisoners for trial at the Central
Criminal Court, and Middlesex Sessions, yet, at the
present ime, the Hoiuse of Correction, Cold bath-fieks,
contains a larger number than hias been collected
within its walls for Ite last saventeen years, Viz.,
1,320. This increased number is supposed to have
been caused by tte great number of summary convic-
tians by maoistrates, and committais of prisoiers
suspected of tise intention to commit felonies.-Morn-
ing Posi.

Tru REV. F. CLOsE AND TUE FiNE LADIES or
CHELsTENnAMi.-In a speech at a Bible meeting at
Cieltenlam, last week, the Re. Francis Close said:
" There were soma very smart ladies who went t ehis
church-ladies -with beautiful pink boinnets and very
fine ribbons (laughlter,) and dressed in all sorts of
finery, and smae of these ladies were in the habit of
coming ut of -bis church and dropping into the plate
little- neatly folded packets, dore up la brown paper,
(laughter.) Now, lhe night mention it as a utatistical
fact, Ilat there was neYer found in any one of these
little packets any of the current coin of the reaim-
moreo valable than copper, (loud laugiter. ")-Derby
Mercurny.

DussIns raons STARvATIO.-By the Registrar Ge.-
eral's last return we are sorry t perceive that deaths
from sheer want continue to isncrease and swel the
lists of mortality in the rnetropolis. Two persans have
recently died from absolute privation at thie eat end
Of the towr, le particulars of whose cases are as foi-
iow :-On the 21st June a labourer, upvards of 60
vears of age, was taken ly the police from Angel-
alley to te Wiiteclhapel vorkhouse la iamost dread-
fut state of emaciation-ndeed, te use the words of a
spectator, his appeannee was truy horrifying. His
case was at once seen to be hopeless, arising entirely
from want of food, and after lingering a short lime ha
expired. At t Londen Hospita, on the sam Iat,
another labourer, aged 42 yena, diaI a sadden dentis
accelaerated lit want. An inquest -was behl ha Ibis
daseñ an verdict to tisat affect returned. Tise raturna
contains lise deaths cf twa ch ildran from cvant of bs-casth
mnilk er inanillon. Sus-cly' suais occurrences as tisese

-ara disgraceful t.o tise age la whlih wea lire, nd couldi
secal>' ha creaIlad, nwas- tise>' not sO welhi authenlti-
cead.--London paper,.

Tisa amigrants iwho n'ase wvreaked on thisas passage.
to Nec Yack; in tihe ship Halayon, laft b>' the emigrant
ship Canerai Dunlop an Fridia>'. -Upwvards df 801. badl
ben- sabscribed enlisair behahf.-Liverpool. Abîion:

TflssE:'jRavÀr. FAuLY or FRAÀNc..--The Coauntessa
of[ Neilly,-tisa Prince de - Joinville, thea Ducisess If
Olens, tise Count de Parla, ansl sever-al other mem.
¾rs cf tisé family af the- late Louis Philippe, ara stay-1at Edinburgh a!3891 la-

na pplaàoiiô 38,51 a G]asgo~ .64,285ar,
7rias.-----

UNIT-EI: STATES...
-Diior REv'FÂnxEnh HokENS i.--We dàeey1fy

regret.to learn by the S.:Louis Zitmes of the death of
this good Missionary. - He died cf cholera, while
ascendminc the Missouri River 6n his way to'the rerote
iudian tnbes.biwy uterm .

There have arrived at PhiladelphiasiwnceJaPuary,
upwards oCf10,000 enigrants, whicli ià iifiy per cent-
over tihe arrivals in tie sarme lime last year..
* Father ,Mdthew is in ittsburg. iHe leaves there,.

shortly, foc' NewYork, on his way hane.
EARTHQwrAE. INST.-.Louis.-Tlie St. Louis'Repub-

lican says that the shock of an earlhqpake wias feit in
d.at cyi.n thse 2d uh.,at10 a.n. 'There wrere thre-
distinct shocks, the.-.wole, occurring in about une-
mninute.

FATAL DUEL.-J. W.- Frost,. editor of the New Or-
Jeans Crescenl, was killed in a due], on the 1th iut.,
by Mr. Thomas -unt.. The parties fought viti double-
barreted guns.- Y. Christian Inquirer.

CHOLERA AND! SMALL Fox AMONG.TiUE. SIOUX.--
telegraphic despatch from St. Louis a iew days snce,
mentioned tihe fact of thie death olf some four thousand.
Sioux Indians by cholera and amali pos.. From tlh-
St. Louis papers fC the 20th We glean thIe particularn
of the story :-c It is stated that a grcat deal of nor-
tality prevailed amonmast the Sioux Indians, during last
winter, and at least 4,000 fell vietims to.those terrible-
scourges, the cholera aid small- pox. The latter dis-
eanse was stil] ragiig, and it w%'as Ieared that its direful
imfluence would be extended te iother tribes. During
the tribulations felt by ithe unfortuauue Indianss, the
traders were usntiing ln thteir efforts to ifford relief.-
Being well provided by the company with medicines
and vaccine matter, thIey were always prepared to
attencri on the afilicted, and by tieir skill and attention,
probably saved the ives of thousands. Thei iore
credulous of the recinien are firmly of the opinion that
they owe the introduction of the disease ito their.
country ta the large emigration whici:ias crssed the
plains since 1849. The agents of the American Fur
Company have done much, iowever, to remove the
erroneous inipression frein lit mminids of these childrea
of nature."--Pilsburgh Catholee.

The Editor of the Walchnan and Observer gravely
assures his readers that e it is net cusionîary for Pres-
byterians at the Soutît te indulge in ihot dinners oit the
Sabbati." lHe admits that there may be exceptions:
but cold dinners aie the general rule. We really feel
indebted for this informalion: as hitherto we had never
imagined, that such Judaical observance was so con-
mon among Presbyterians. The editor binis furthler,
Liat bot dtnnors are among the things, "whichii te
Jaw of the Sabbath. very obvioustly forbids." We shall
tiherefore feel still more indebted if he wilI îonly point
Out lthe "chapter and verse," which enjoins upon Chris-
tians the use of côld dinners on Sunday.- Catholic lis-
cellany.

AN Ac<iifLi AMONG THE GrnANs.-A certain Rey.
Theodore Lurent, latelyr maade his appearancein Pite-
burg (as wa see from the Courier of that city,) and
caused some litile sensation anongst lis countrynmen.
le had been converted from the errors of the Church
of Rome to German Catlholicity, alias Rongeism, and
was collecting money tc buil a Germansr-Catholie
church in Missouri. Ve know not whiîethler le wanrm.
Reverend before his apustaoy, or Uewly Ordained ini the
sent. He was, however, zealous in lis object: and
was wiiiing te take any assistance, however trifiing,
for the ditusion of truth. Moueye, trinkets, &c., ai
were equally acceptable for the purpose. Becoming
soon tirei of thIe troublesome process usually employed
on such occasioes, Lis inventive geius suggested a
new plan, whicl deserves praise for its bold origiialitp
Having selected from uthe mass a few promising indi-
viduals, lie destited to tiem hlie privilege of being the
sole contributors te the good vork, and fearful lest their
ungodly wil might itet be tlhankful for such a favour,
lie concluded tu iake them instruments in the gond
cause, without tieir knowledge. Watching hiscû:
portnity', lie abstracted from their possession several
valuable articles, which with thankful heart he added,
on their behalf, te ithe Churchs fund. How long tils
toeaI style of collection was practised, is not yot
knowr: but it was brought to a close by the graceless
obstinacy of one of ithe conitributors, a Mr. Reinhlard,
who suspecting tIsat Mr..Lorent liad made him -a
sharer in this systei cf passive merit, procured a
search-warrant and proceeded to he lodgings of th
Rev. gentleman, -wiere a watch belongig to a
Dephew of Mr. Reinhard, and -other involutary con-
tributions were discevared. The Rev. collector was
brought before a magistrate te give an accoint of
iuimself: but alas for degenerate Pittsburg ! there was
fowd no chivaîrous Tustin ne gallant Ross to extend
the riglht hand of Evangelicai fellowship and protection
to lie Germai .Achill. The "distimguished convert"
wuaaccordinglylocked up, ludefault of bail; and now
sits i his gloomry cell, meditating perhaps "la book"
in whicli he wil chronicle his suilerings on behalfof
his nevw faith, and lay before tlie vorld the cruelty..of
the Pittsburg Inquisitors.

CyruOLc SOLDES Sr rTE U. S. SERvIcE.-The
grievance is, that Casholic soUera are forced t aitendt
Protestant worship, and they are punished for non ait .

tendance. Under our laws a Catholic bas lite riglht t
worship God according tothe dictatesof bis conscienoe.
But this righit i denied, trampled upon by certain
etticers of Our army.-They undertake to stand be-
tween him and God, to force himo lediàobey tha positive
commanda of his Church, and assist at a worship
which he cannot, iu conscience, approve. Thiss,
only one of many proofs of the fact that while bigoted
Protestaht envs about.Inquisitionsin Catholic countric,
they establish in free America a real:Inquisition which
assumes the right te punish Catiolies for obeying the
voice of -their conscience. Tisre .are precedents. iin
far cf the sellier. Catholics hâve been, in seierat
places> tried foc refusinq te enter Protestant meetings,
andi they' have bail dascharged freom custody;-ac..
quitted, con tha groundi that thîey lhaI 'committedi no
offance. The' truthi1s, tise alle'ged offence is utteriy
usnknown te our iaws. H fénce: the tract pedding
officers who.perseoute flic poor soldier,-dare sct, fqt
thoir cominsstons, punish hitm-or aven te>' hlm, for
refusing to attend Protestt worship1  Tisa>' araeau-
ning foxes. Ttc>y try Ihim fer insubordiation, for
disobedieûce ta &ude,sc'which arà :m-alitary Iffences.

Wa% arajust informedl thit tUie instructions ,gten
Mdajàr Geneérl Wool, b# thse Hon. C. M. Cçnrade Ser
cratary cf-:War, anid -cailediforth b>' the, ôpnressinh'd
Cathiolie Selliers b>' tise bigétddi Côsniandfer 6f :Fod
Ceonubas, Newv Yark Hat-bor, proclaiss the:fui! llth
cf - tha, Soldier -in - the; U. S..Service, teo urestricted
liberty of.cosic fe. -Thse document ;s worthy ao r-
moeteaxceillntSJecräy of'Waüi-Roner Wilasms.-
ProvidehélekÍIV%1f1851. BoetofPot
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MORtE AGGRESSIONS.

'Ecept as, the record of Ministerial defeats, the
report of the proceedigs l the linerial Parliament
*sof but littie iterest; defeated by large nmajorities,
on Sir F. Thesiger's amendmeits on their own Pénal
Laws, Ministers bave been defeated again and again,
upon Lord Grosvtenor's motion -upon tie motion for
hie vote by Ballot-and upon Lord Naas' Spirit Bill.
On Moaday, the 7tl uilt.. the Ecclesiastical Titles
Billi vas'carriedup to th« House of Lords, and read
for the first time; the second reading ivas appointed
for Monday, 21st July. Lord Monteagle, although
voting.for the first reading of the Bill, hbas threatened
-opposition to it, in its subsequent stages; but it is not
'likely that thd Penal Lavs will be mmuch endangered
in their passagé through the Upper House; and it is
generally expected, that by the flrst week ia August,
·lheyI vill have received the Royal assent.

But alas for the transientness of human enjoyment !i
Mas for the instability of luîman triumphs! lardly!
lias Protestantismn had tinie to raise its Pans of1
victory-or, in the cant of the conventicle,-" to geti
its Ebenezers up,"-the hynns of praise, wherewith
Ervangelical iministers return thanks to 1-eaven, for
the passng of the Penal Laws, and the still greater1
mcrcy, ivhicl it bas vouchîsafed te the prayers of thei
dJect, in'the extermination by famine and disease, ofi
the Popisi savages of Ireland, have not died away,
ere we have te record another aggression of the
Pope, more "insidious and insulting" tin the reste-
ration of the Catholie -Iierarchy,--we mean the
establishment of the Anglo-Italian .jiïssion in
London-of ihich ie gave a short account in our
Iast.' This piece of unparalleled insolence, has again
lashed the Protestants of the United Kingdom into a
state of frenzy. Witbout asking leave of lier most
*gracious Majesty--without craving pennission of the1
Coinmons of England, or so much as enquiring
whîether they desire te be converted or not-with thej
sane disregard for their feelings upon tlhis point, and1
witl tlie sanie tender regard for the salvation of their1

*souls, as animated .Gregory, when. hie disptehed
Augustin upon his Apostolic mission to thieir Saxon1
ancestors-Piius IX., as Christ's Vicar upon earth,1
lias been pleasel to establish a mission for the con-1
version of ith English, in the very centre of the
metropolis. "It ivill be a strange sigbt," says the
Tinmes,1- te sec amid the buildings of London,
crected for gain, for ornanent, or for convenience,
an edifice wlhiclh iowes its orin .ata none of these
thins," but which is erected, solely for.the purpose
of bringing back, within .the fold of the great Sliep-
herd, the long lost shcep of the liuse of Israel. The
Londoners have been long accustomed t loock w'ithi
complacence, upon what once iwere Temples of the
lMostliigh God,bbut arc now' degraded to the rank of
meeting huses, profaned and deflled iith specimens
of:Protestant statuary, villainoously executec; theyhavei
seen, with indill'rence, the rapid growt.h of theatres.
conventicles, brothlcs, gin-palaces, and houses of i
correction ; but a missioary establislhment, in the
most frequented part of London, for the express pur-
Pose of converting teum ho Catholicity, is a sighit at
ivichi te'heyiwill stand aghast. It is not only the
filae, colisen for the site of the mission, but the ti»e·
whenthe Pope lias thoughît fit to establish it, that
rouses the fîîry of Joln Bull. At the very moment
wihen Britain's legislators are legislating against
Catholicity, and declaring in imniortal statutes, that
the re-establislhment of thle Churclh of Christ in Eng-
land, is a violation of the laws of the realm, does the
Pope,.guided by lighit from on hîlgig, testify the most
suîpreme contempt for ail their enactmxents. Ah, Joln
Bull ! It is a sad thing tlattthe Pope lias so little
regard for y9ir and'your Acts of Parliament, thiat lie
siould thus render you-so supremely ridiculôus in tie 
eyes of the world; for John is a irise fellow enougli;.
and whbat is more, a houseliolder; wvith a Sfate estab-1
lisrhment of hbis own, wibich lie funnily enough calls a1
Church:' and one that knows the laws, and enacts
then too; and a rich fellow ; and'one that hath a1
fine Crystal Palace'in Tlyde Park, with every thingi
lianidsome. about liiih ;f and yet the Pope scruples not
ip write bîiîn dn an-ass, ani tô -treat lis eutery'

tagainst Popery', ivitil as litte respect; as does the
nurse the .sereams cf master Johnny, indignantly' pro-.
testmg against thme outrage «f lieing put inta a tub cf
r.old water; for thc geed of hîis lieatlth. Whîere this
4.sloyal conduîct on the part of thc Pôp'e a tô'end;
ihd one can teli. John Bull says thmat hie dôn'{.wänt
to b e converted-tmat lie won't be converted, or
come. imite thie Cthurch at any' price ; lie protests
agamnstevery' actocf bis lawful Ecclesiastical superiors;
whenu Jo! b>' way cf answer, thme Pope sentis 1im an
Anglo-Italian Mission, anmd ere John lias recorerd
frein thelh.ck, the missicn lias èommnenced its labors,
bytthe erection df a. " spacious Chureh lu thie centre
of,.London, lm e. fmne position, m oname cf the moast ma-
jestic strêets in-he city', for the use of the Italians,
gndt oth&e foreigners, as 'well as cf thie natives."

Thc .jndighlatidn .f tbe Protestant pros», at his

frèi e .isiàf keý heie4is .tli Eii id bt befôé&rùt , cân make
fr5tiaudecàlÏ,theittention 6f i~rdeers toit:- àáy$e f th-is fact le mt 'show, that Prederick did'

erion acéount of: thetrafhce ininstaliment:of:the. avelu se doing; that th e motives by which lihe was-
Div.iié meey, wvhichfit inritesCothe;ostentatious. actuated ivere good, and that the resuits were favor-
sèlectiorof a centralf.situatioifor a Chureh, builît with able to tlie wellbeing of mankidd. ,Tlie elareter of
tsgproceedsbut on acoèunt cf the deliberate and this Princàas given.to us by Protst'nthitoriains,

stcd&ed erepetiontwhich itr contains, of;the mnsut s t ie ,éituioî of Ee andethenenfer'i icwautely oflereatt the.Cron, andnatienalindepend-li å e e 9 E ne thenfè riúòverwtiehr.n7 enabo ù esily t'dsôehe
eucesof, Enchand. 'rThe; Pope, a tha rince, è". eCî1blé fitste mrlat u'leia
(certainlby heis anftalian-Prinee, but heis also agood causeof lis.hostilitytlte Co urchand v lëa
deal mnore,) ln an address tothe 'ivhole Italian iatioi, se anxious to dimimisb hier- poer. and influencem ii
takes.the opportunity te speak tà .then -ofthe 'Most Italyby .depriving ber ofi lier right to -holdeanded
:Rev. Cardinal Wiseman Archbishop of Westminster, property. Frederick'tlhe First, wvbom Gibbon (an
Ordinary ofLondon. • ThePopeetant
knows no Archbishop. la England but him n-whoie exelientProtesthe autoritfs, repren ts ta vus as.
bas lumself created," (of course not, for there is no en.dwed'ivitthett arts cf a statesmnn,' tbe yelbr' cf
other, and none other bas thepower tocreate an-Arch- a soldier, and the crueltyof"a tyrant,"w h èausedi
bishop;) "no ordinaries, but thse .whom te. lias sent himself tebe proclaiimed the absolute master of tlie'
to govern the inhabitants of the dioceses which he lias lives and properties of lis subjects, ias busily engaged
established.tiHe insolently- parades before Europe, in iarring down the Lombard-republies,and endeavor-:
and his own country, that while the Parliament'and ing to crush the nascent liberties of Italy. Opposed.
people of England recognise one set Of Bishops" (the te län he found the influence of the Papal; er CliurchParliament ad fEandnd re otGod lie -e unco p orP®an of England are n, pGod)"leîarty, that party which was known for many a lbng yearkuews tem mmcl, aî treats, nïsteeccc]esiastioal rulersafeirdb
f an inthependent ]cingdm, those ho lielias n afterards by the naine of the Guelpliie faction, and

pleasedI to set in their place." whicli bore upou its banners (wre quote Gibbon again,)
* Yes, thank God, the Pope treats the Acts of Par- the sacred mottoof"Liberty and the Chureli," then,as
liament, iwhich presume to imnterfere ivith e t free noiw, inseparable. Te: crusî, or- at all events to
spiritual action of the Churtch, ivith contempt, and eaken hie powrer of the-Cburch, was essential te the
thereby sets an example, which it is the duty of every success of the schemes cf the despot; because,
Catlielic in the British Empire te initate. Surely un the- ords of Hallani, " It was the iterest of
the contortions into whîlich excess of wrrath lias thrown Roie te enfeeble the imperial powrer, and con-
John Bull, are amusing te contemplate. It is-a liard sequently te nmintain the freedom of the Italian
thing, John, for you to kick against the pricks; you republics." The subjugation of the Ciurcli te the
liad better submit te your fate, lue converted, and State, is ever the policy of the tyrant, and such, ire
save your seul alive. perceive, ias ever the policy pursued toivards the

Ctureh by thehead of the Ghibelines; but in this
conduct and policy, ire can certainly sec nothing

ECCLESIASTICAL CORPORATIONS. worthy of our imitation. in the XIX. century. On
Our Evangelical cotemporary, aided and abetted the contrary, the consideration of the fact, that the

by Scrutator, tuhe lynx-eyed detector of discrepancies Churcli, was, in the middhe ages, as sIe is noi, the
in the Catholic translations of th iIo'ly Scriptuires, is object of the hostility of tyrants of every description i
still craakinig out bis raven notes, and predicting ail that the diminution of ber umer and influence, ty
kinds of horrors te this uiiappy Canada, as the inevi- diminishing lier realth, or power of doing good, and
table resuuts of allowing ecclesiastical corporations, relieving the ineedy, ias always the first step tovards
peaceably to possess their honestly acquired property. the establishment of arbitrry power-is well calcu-
Ve have once already pointed out the absurdity of lated t bring in doubt the justice and le policy of

these gloomy anticipations; but sone men take a the princes of the House of Swabia, theli ereditary
nelancholy deligbt lu visions of evil te ceome. Burton, enemieos of "Liberty and the Churci."
in huis Avatomy, Weil assigis the cause of this peculiar We ust postpone, until next iweek, an examination
species of nelancloly: "Envy and malice are twio of the arguments ihich Scrutator brings forw-ard,
links of the chain, and'bothl, as Gulanerius Tract 15, from the conmduet pursued torards the Church by
Cap. 2, proves out of Galen. 3, Aphorism Coem. 22, Louis XIV. and XV.
cause this malady by themselves. • • Envy .
so gnaws many mn's hearts, that they becoie alto-
gether nmelancholy; for se often as an euvious DINNER TO T. B. McMANUS.
wretchl sees another man prosper, te be enriclhed, t W are happythosec b> aur Anerican exobenges,
thrive, and be fortunate in the wmorld, te get honors, that lie aed a sp f t e escape o f e. Bc Moanus,
olfices, or the like, lie repines and grieves; is fiyeconfrnewd. 'IHis sae arrival ivas ceicbratedfor te speak lu a 'word, envy is nougtt else but at San Francisco b>' a public dinner, ah hiici C.Tr-istitia de bonis alienis, sorron- for otter men's BreTham, sqli Mayer of ,i City,.prsided.-
god, te it present, past, a te come." Our coteun- WTe have net om fer ahi tte toasts tiat were pro-
porary is evidently far gone in this interesting malady; posed, and speeches that rene deliveret, but mustbut we rould bid hl tcheer up, and not to mournu confine ourselves te the toast of tie evening:
as one who lias noi hope ; ie inay fnd solace in the : Ac TeMayor then gave-' Orr Oest, Teronte
rellection, that, in spite of aIl the Acts of tlie Legis- IkileieM ai11s-Ireia /gve h b reir/ , Jnrland a.
lature, givimg to ecclesiastical corporations the rigit dungeon, America a home, wi/h a lundred taousand
to hold, no power on earth will ever be able te comi- welcomes.'
pel him, te give, sell, or bequeath o tnheni of his sub- Mr. McManus said :-Mr. Mayor, Senators, Sol-
stance, or te cemnifea single virtuous, or charitable diers, and Citizens of California, and you, fellow-
action. coulrymen,-It is impossible for mie te fimtid language

With Scrulator iwe have a fewv words te say, and on this occasion ta express the turunltous feelings
purpose examniing thte arguments hc tas brouht fer- tat fil]mny hear. Iam so overpowered wivta

dups fExain, tearuensli.bsbrc .ltfo-the excess of yoir lkindness, that I %would inot attemptwrard froni European history, lu support of contmumg te embody in vords the feelings which it bas
the old Mortmain lawrs, or lais inhicht are intended excited iii niy breast. (Cheers.) I am a plain, blunt
to prevent societies, incorporated for religious and man, andi though at the best but a bad hand at loth-
charitable purposes, fromi acquiring and holdine ing yn' thIoughtis u language, it is utterly impossible
property. Ve object ta these Statutes, because for me te do se to-uightI ie doiot wish to refei te the
thuey create an arbitrary interference iith the rigas ah ve falcin u e ffers, and I paid.the penalty.

1 have noiv aanther cancer befere nie, cand under thcof the individual, and because any sucli interference folds of that f1ng (poinling to the star-spangled banner
is, to say the least, unnecessary, in the present state abone hir,) h intend to remain, and ing to) it with
of society; because they arc laws inhich say te the fidelity and devotion ; wherever the pincmiple it em-
individual, you shall not sell, give, or bequeatht of bodies tas an enemy, and c wherever mthat lag lias a
your substance to any religions, charitable, or educa- foe, there wiill be found nright arm. (Great Cheer-
tional establislhîmoent; because they are lawrs vhich ing.) Citizens of California, I swcar allegiaice [o it.
prevent the individual from doning muethat he villi with (fr. kMMants here kised the flag, wldch diciled Ithe

most lremendou checrimg.) Geimtlemen-I cannot
luis own ; a rigt fer wi unless h eau be proved proceed further ; i shall therefore conclude by thiank-that its exercise wull entail mnevitable, and very serions ing the Almighty Giver of ail good, that He lias direct-
injuries upon society, ire contend m the fullest sense ed my steps te this land-to the land of freedom and
of the word. Not indeed as before God, for that equality-to the land that is sanctified by the ashes of
wroeld be as imîpious as it is absurd: for as before a Waslingtn."-American Celt.
God1 nuan lias nothing that te can call bis own; te is Differences of opinion nay prevail as ho thte prit-
but the steward f lhis Crentor's bounties, responsible dence of the exiles of '48, in provoking a contest iith
for the use Viich le makes of theni. But as.before tluat colossal power, iiieli bas se long and brutally
man,no suebresponsibility exists,and ie contend that, trampled upon the liberties of their country; but
uîntil it shal Jiave been provedl that the community there can b no difference of opinion, as te the puritv
will certainly aud grievously suffer thereby, every man and honesty of their motives. To deliver the land of
lias, as before his .brother man, the righît te do what their birth from the accursed yoke, under the ireight
hie ill with lis owrn, Scrutatar endeavors to prove of whichi, for se many centuries, shie tas groanned,
from liistory, tht'the good of society requires the was the cause for iricl c'they periled al, and for
restrictions imposedt by thlc Mortinain laws; lie argues which tiey have suffered'; and thoughi cautious and
this-Thlese laws were eet in hlIe middle ages, prudent men inay condemn the time when, and the
and at later periods ; they' were. necessary then ; manner iniwichi limthey attempted te carry their
therefore they are necessary noir and ouglht to be objects into execu'tion, ie thinkr tiat all.men will
retained. Now, we admit iithi j5crutator, the fact rejoide at the escape of McManus, and-would rejoice
of th'e enaètment: ie admit, aiso, in c3rtain cases, the stilh more, if all his brave companions in arns, and in
necessit-yfor thies enactments, li anoter, anti ver> exile; iere aise lis companions lu a landl af freedom.
diifferent statë cf society bu!t ire dieny tuhe existence McManus is nowr, te ail intents anti purlioses, ani
cf thiat ncessity' non-, anti as weo cannot cone3ive tde Amxerican citizen, and addts eue more te thmat numer-
possibility of itÀ erer eixisting again, we don>' afço the ans, anti daiily increasing tend-of galianît spinits lu thme
conclusian -ah whmichjlhe arrives,- that thiese:lhaws oughit Unitedi States, whoc, caling Ireland'their native iand,
ta roemain in ful] foree ah the présent day. In suppor; cumrse Englandi as- heir foer Day b>' day tte IrishL
cf cuit assettion,îMewill exaine seme cf the.examples elemnent ini the Great Republie la growing in import-
freom tistonry, adiduced b>' Scrueatdr lu support cf ence ; rapidly are the enemnies af Great Britain
luis viemws, and p.einting eut tte causèes to-whiio' -he incre.asmngupon this side cf the Atlantic. WVhererer I
enactmenh cf these laws.iras due, n-fl]' cutieaver té there fè au Irishîman, ar the descendant of' an Irish-
ste-w that' these causes - are not'jn operation' ln de maen;' thère' i- tte huereditary' eeumy cf" Englànd,;
XIX. century;: and&thuattle iâwg thxemseivés;to be because -the victiin cf ber perseicutioniHow can it
defendedi, must ice defeékd upon' other priniit b&eotlferwiîe 7' How can'a-true.son af Ei-in not bat»-
The .fat examxple brouîgtt forward'liy'Scrutatbr is his eauunty'é dppressor ' IRis se natural'; fôr n-lat h'asn
that cf the Emperor Frederick' Barbarossa, w-iao', it Ii.elàmnd' receilled' fiom tle. IBand's cf Eixgland, nd
thec midideiof tte XII. century, first, lu medern tirnà Englàmnd' rul'ers't Chainasuad Stripes, Insults. anti
set ttc example cf putting restrichions upcn tua' Penal Lawrs., «But ttc day of vengeance, too. long
'acquisition cf property' by' the Churchi. Iltai truc tha1 delayedi, must corne at lest., VYat as is hme powrer of

nan'aparentiy ex's her' weaIt],
there is in-store for ber, as thore was for othernations,
'asneli and-powerful, aday of trial, aid cf shame, and of
tweakness, anti that tywill be the day-ofaIreland'à
-jÔy aud' tniumpl i) er itiprdudl'ersecutor' of 'hr

lhilUrreui' end o! 'lier' childrenraligieoèsha lieurm-
bledinti ù 'u duit " for tlieLord will break the stair
cf-tlie:irited; and'tie rod' of the rulers; that stniek'
the peoplinvratli'wîtli an-. uncûrable wound~ ithat
brougt·.natibns under u fury, that pcrsecut'ed:in a
cruel manner." Amen. Sa be it.

THe-following"rmnarks'frôm ur adi'irable cotem-
'peri-ythe merièa Celt, are se ap ropropriate that
we cannot forbear from insertiig them-

Iriéhmen in America, treasure up the remory of
jbis-Census of 1851. Commit.it to memory-take it
to hleart-teach it to your èhildren. Vengeance will
come.im God's good time-to strike i 1is, but we,
erchance, shal be the .instrumenîts of His Almighty
and. In: the hour of preparation remember the

Census of 1851, and do not spare sword, or shot, or
simien.

This must not be left te "tthe next generation."
No next generation can do our duty. We have seen
the deed, and it is ours o arrest the murderen. Pos-
terity cannot catch him. His guilt is three years oIL,
eu is your patience. . Remember yon have liec deci-
mation of au acieut Chrnistian natmon tondicaie,a and
in that tespormsibilty ahi miner feelings muest te hes&

We charge you, children of Ireland, by the red
unverdant graves of the fanished ; by ite crumblimg
gablés of your early homes; by the deserted chapefs
where you first received the Christian name, to
remember this Ceusus of 1851, and those who madle
it Nwhat it is.

Ours shall be no vulgar rovenge. Personal hatred
is too little to be felt un se great a cause. We preach
eni>' tte conviction, thut Gedl,'w'he ceunis the sp)arren-
as it Fals, las net lest oe of the grens cf this sufer-
ing Irish nation ; that ini geodetime Ie will requite
them; andi that, in all probability; le wnil make the
Irish who survive, the intrutments of His will, upon thé
destroyers of their brethren. For this let us live in
hope; for this let us become ciUzens and soliers; for
this let us be thoughful, and deep, and active, rememu-
bering the Census of 1851, and leaving the rest to God.

CLERGY RESERVES MEETINGS.
Toronto lias been again the scene of a disgraceful

row, upon occasion of hle Pro and Anti-Clergy
reserves meetings, the first of whih iwas held on
Wednesday evenmng, the 23dt ult., lu the open air;
the othuer, upon the same evening, lu the St. Lawrence
Hall.\. We copy from the IMirror and Colonist, an
account of the proceedings, whicl wore cf a umost
violent description, and necessitatedi thie calling out of
the nmiitary, and the reading of the Riot Act. The
tirror lesitafes not to give it as Ius cenvition tt
tte spnit ctand menper inrhielî he Anli-Clergy Re-
serves meting rwas called, after the disturbance a
few nights before, showed a manifest desire to invite
oppositien." SHthLornedesenibes the Anti-nmeeting,
tieutiun thc St. Laîrrence Hlt:-
" The Hall was Nwell filled, not fewer than 1,00Ô

persons bsing thon asembo . c -n. ITr. Fer-
gusen n-as lunlte chair; sevenal chergymeni, if ire n>'
judge by iteir white chokers, wmere one platform, and
a Rev. Mr. Roaf was addressing the authence.î•i• *
The resolution which hie proposei was secomded by
Mr. Peter Brovn, who made a fair, but by ne means,
an cloquent speech on the occasion. Next caie an
old Re. gentleman, w-hose name we understand to be
Biimrs, and for one miortal hour te bored his hearers
with reading dry, ihioug limportant extracts, froin the
despatches of various Governors and Secretaries of
State. •* Lt Iwas during his tdiscourse that thme
out-door meegtin of the Pro-Clergy Reserves party
broke up, and moved en masse towards the Si. Law-
rence Hall."

Ve must nowî sec whiat the.open-air meeting lied
been doing; for this purpose we copy front theu Ce-
lois -'

"VWhilst theso proceedings iere going on in the
St. Lawrrence Hall, the Clergy Roserves reetin in
the lower nmalret, 'ias alse i ifil eperaticn. Mr. .Ar-
nold occupied lite chair, and the chief speakers wren
Messrs. Shervotl, M. P. P., C'rien, Dennison,
Dixon,-&c. At this meeting, r'esolutions of a very op-
posite character to those 'ivlich were adopted at the
meeting of the Anti-Clergy Reserves Association,
w-ere introduced by loud and long speeches, and
passed ith acclamation. About half-past nins-
o'clock, the business of this meeting having been de-
clared over, most of those who composed it, proceeded
te ta et toneeting, but -ere refuseti aduittance br
thc Mayor anti the police; anti tc 3 ' îhi'ofcre remaimiod.
outside the dour, shouting-and hissing." -

We noir resme the thread of the narrative, as.
aentriten bylthe Mrror:

le The cheeks of the valiant party in the Hal'
blanched cnsidorably, as the yeNls of the besieging
force fell upon them cars. We are forced to aeckinw-
leige that a more dastardly set of men we never saw;'
many of them actually remnbled1like children, though
there 'it-cencuif im tera to ropel aum>'attaeci ' hut
ceuhlLe made f'ofu oniside, if numbers 'ere ut-any
avail."

Some pieces of wood, thrown by thpse inside the-
building upon te croîwd witioiut, was the signal for
the connencement of a regular figit, wic iwas only
put au ci ho, b>' fi e arrivah cf a delachment cf 'th
'/1st, uînder tte commanti cf Captain 1-bpc, n-li suie-
ceodedi lu raising thuisiege cf flic St. LamwrenceHalh;
anti hiberating the gaillant Anti-Cl erg>' Resenves' agi-
tators, shmut up therelu. Several pensons neceireti
severe bodu>' injuries, and, aegarnding te thme.iUtrar,
" Several olti ladies, andi narvons young men, faintei
at the sighît cf flic soldiens' bayonets.?' Amonmgst the
ceasualties, 'ie fint ttc naine cf his WVorship the-
Mayor, ns woundeti slightly', anti eue peliceunan se-
recly beaten ;. huekily' ne lives were lest, cuti about

mxidntigbt, peea 'ias once more restanetid. The Mir'-
ror-conelùdêà its acceount ef Ibis discreditabhe affair>
n-lli tilie folbmwing-remaerks:t

"Wtiomn làgag astog heog to dencunnee
thec outrageons eonrie cftt rmeb, 'ie muete admit,
with mny> peceable anti welh-disposed citizens, .that
Geocrge flrown, throiugh'his new-spaper, huas caused
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toreairreiling nd bad feeling among neighbors
ainr'e hie founortunîate arrival amongst us thanany
otherùman that ever crossed the Atlantic. We mus

-îiko confers that ve regard the second Anti-Clergy
Reeerves Meeting as unnecessary and uncalled for, go
up.througl a feeling of personal. vanity and bravado
by a few troublesome and restless spirits, for themere
purpose of making a.show-dff."

ST. ANNE'S CHURCi, GRIFFINTOWN.
On Sùnday 't after Vespers, if the weather

permit, ivili take place the ceremony of blessing the
corner:stone of the nèw Church i Griffintown, now
being erected, for the accommodatioin of the Catholies
of that quarter. -His Lordship, the Bishop of Mon-
treal, wil foiicitte, and a collection willbe afterwards
taken up upon the ground, the proceeds'ofi wlich ill
be lianded to the! Rev. Mr. Dóvd, for the comple-
tion of the Irish Catholic Orphan Asylum, in vhich
that Rey. gentleman takes so deep an interest. We
think that ive may saifely predict, that the annoince-
'ment of thîis fact ivill prove an additional stimulus to
the zeal of our Catholic fellôýv-citizens, and render
them punctual in attendance upon this solemn and
oratifying occasion ; to give hearty thanks unto the
lord, for His mercies towards us in this country -
for the care with which Ho watches over and protects
IIis Chuchl Iaying ner foundations witl sapphires,
and inakcing aIl lier huiwvai'ks cf jaspar." And,
surely, there is no manner of returning thanks to the
Lord more acceptable than that of offering to I-in
of o0r abundance, and devoting a portion of the good
things wherewith He lias blessed us, to the support of
the fatherless little ones, the special objects of our
Heavenly Father's love and solicitude. Thougli
scarcely a w'eek passes in tis city, without some fresi
demand being matie ipon tUe liberality of our people,
we foel certain that this appeal to their cliarit iill
not b mnade in vain ; for like the pot of meal, and
the cruise of oil belonging to the iidov of Sarepbta,

whicli failed not, so long as the famine iwas grievous
la tli land, so is it itli the charity o Irishmen, and
cf Catiiolies.

The procession vrill leave St. Patrick's Churci at
Lalt-past three, and a band o music ivill b in attend-
ance. '

EXAMINATION AT THE COLLEGE OF
MONTREAL.

The examinations whterieitlh closes the academîical
year of the College of Montreal, took place on Tues-
day and Wediiesday of tis week. This College,
which is the oldest educational establishment in Mon-
ireal, is under lite control-of the Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of St. Sîlpice, by ihom its expenses are
defrayed, and cati boast of liaving rcared within its
walls somte of the nost distiguisled scholars, iwliose
names have graced tie annals .of Canada., The exa-
mination, at wihich the Rev. Mons. Billaudel, Superior
of the Semninary, presided, aflorded abundant profs
of the ecellence of the systei pursed by flie Rev.
gentlemen, towards the students cornnitted to their
charge. The Collegiate course enibraces-Nattiral
Pliiiosophy, Mathcnuaties, Greek, Latin, the Frenclh
and English languages, and above ail, a sound Catho-
ie religios education. In the various departments
in iwicli they were examined, the students evinced a
lîght degree of proficiency ; we were especiallysitruck
w'ith the dialectic sill of some of the young gentle-
men, and the case and flucticy withi which they main-
tained a cotroversy in Latin rith one of the
Professors-' De Certitudine." Musie performed
by the College band, and dramnatic representations
exceedingly ivell excecuted, and which called forth re-
peated bursts of meirrimenît, and shouts of applause
occasionally interrupted, and enlivened hie more
serious business of the day.

On Wednesday, at the close of the examinations,
the prizes vere delivered by the lev. Superior, and
other ecclesmasties, vio assisted at tis pleasing
ceremony. The followintg list contains the naines of
some of the nost distinguished anongst the candi-
dates for colleginte honors:-

RELIGIOUS INSTRU.CTION.

P/hilosophy,-1st prize, W, Chagnon; 2nd, ex
agno, E. Chagcrion and J. Desrivières.

Rketoric,-prize, J. Brown.
Belles Lçttres,-1st prize, L. Lapointé ; 2nd, ex.

equo, N. Maréchal and W. Desrochers.
Versification,-Ist prize, J. Murphy ; 2nd, ex

meuo, E. Racicot and J. Smniith.
Met/hod,-lst prize, P. Deguire ; 2nd ex «quo, P.

Falkner and O. Valée ; 3rd, W. Leclair and E.
Beaudry. .

. Syntax,-Prize, D. Limoges.
Elementary Department,-lst prize, ex quo,

W. Seers and D. Girouard ; 2nd ,exoquo, L.
Labelle and L. Valée.

. PHILOSOPHY.

Scholarship,-1st prize, W. Clbagnon ; 2nd, E.
Chagnon.

Latin T/osis,-lst prize, A. Sentenne; 2nd, W.

Matlematics,-(igheor branches,) lst prise, A.
Ricard ; 2nd,. W. Chuagnen.

C/emistry,-lst prise, A. Luîsigenan;2d .
Laberge. ~ n ,E

Rf HETORIC

The.tent prizes eof this cbass were given te J. Erown,
or to Z.. Delinelle. j

* -. .BELLES-LETTRES.

Seholasip,-1st prize; WV. Desrechîers;. 2nd,.
N. lareecliaI. -

Latin Anplificaton,---1st prize, W. Desrochers;
9.nd,. Lapomtre. ,

Frenct Amuplification--Tst prizej. L..Ltapointe;
*N Maréchal. -

Gree7c Trànlatioa,--It prie- L La -te

ndW. Desrehers. -t r~- L -o't -

, Englis& Temn-1st prize, G. Collins'; 2nd, W.
y Desràèhers.'
t Latin Poetry,7-1st prize, W. Desrochers 2nd,

J. Lenoir.
LaTin 7anslation,--4st prize, L. Lapointe 2nd,

W Derocbhers.
E-nglish Translation,- 1st prize, J. Lenoir ;2nd,

L. Lapointe.
Algebra,-lst prize,. U. Chopier ; 2nd, L. -La-

pointe. -

Recitation,-Prize, ex cequo, C. Desrochers and
S. Gauthier.

SCHOOLS 0F THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
We were present on.Manda>', at the Exanîinatien

of teEnglish classes in the secel of the Cristian
Brothers, and really.vere agreeably surprised, as we
certainly had not expectei to sec what we there wit-
nessedi. Jn illustration of this remark, we %vil] observe
that the boys were examined in Natural Philosophy,
and answered remarkably well, tliough it is but thre
inonths since it w'as first introduced into the sciool.
They were examined in English Gramamar by Dr.
Meilleur,inbGeography by the Rev. Mr. Dowd, and
in Arithnmetic and Mathematics by the Rev. Mr.
O'Brien. In each of these branches, the exaniaation1
iras very strict,-indeed we sometines thouglt it too
strict-considering the age of the pupils, yet the
result was such as to convnce ail present that the
boys w ere well acquainted iwiti the first principles ofi
each. In Geograplhy tiey secemed particularly wellt
grounded. As for ithe Algebraical and Arithmnetical
part of the Examination, we cannot ielp thinking that
soine of the problenms given, and satisfactorily irouglht
out before us, woild liave puzzled older mathmema-
ticians. Then there w'ere soine very fine specimîens1
cf Book-Keepmg,somne of which (as we heard one of
the gentlemen present remark,) would do honor to the
first counting-house in the city i also of Linear and
ArchitecturalDrawing, and these last ire woul d ceom-
mend to te inspection of those who are eternally
harping on the inefliciency of these (religious) schools.
Let then go and eXeiline for tlhemselves, if they
%vish to get rid of that troublesonie veil of prejudice,
whicli angs betveen tiem and al Catholic institutions.,

We know there are many whio make il a rime
always to charge the Catholeli Cihurcli witi being the
mother of ignorance, and invariably oppose to
tue spread of îusefiul knoivledge. And yet, after ail
this liackneyed bonmbast, who is it tiat provides the
most carefuilly for the education of the people? Who
is it thtat establislies schools and colieges for every1
diflerent class of whîicl society is composed-fromn the
elegant boardinug school for the rich, iiere all accom-
plis'hîments are giren, to tIe gratuitous schobi for the
chliliren of the poor, ivhere they leari ail knowledge
that mnay prepare them for their respectie parts n
the great draina of hurnan life --The Catholic Church,
and she alone. It is she alone whol knos hon' to
biend that religiîous instruction wihich mtaces men
Christians and saints, wihli the widely-varied mass
of sectular andi profane learning, constituting ilîat is
called, in fashionble phraseology "a good educa-
tion "-it is cal> the Catholic Cihurch iwho cati inake
one beautitfl and harmonious wihole of elements so
discordant in their nature ; and assimilate the ma-t
jestic and irnmmutable science of lie saints to the 
ever-clhanging and imperfect system of norldly
knowledge.

\Ve nust not forget to mention tiat iany of the
boys whoII aswerecd best in Geography, Englislh Gram-
mar, &c., were French Canadians, somne of wltom had
been scarcely a y-car learning Engilisi. So mchli for
the supposed or allegei inertness an stupidity of our i
French Canadian bretiren. If our northy Evan-1
gelical contemporaries w'ould just tace the trouble of
attending ren one oflthese exaninations, they might
chance to stumible on the truth, that French Canadian
children can learn ail tiat it is expedienît for themn to
kno, w'ithout gmung p the faith ofi tieir fathers,f
and divesting themselves of all religion, in sucli god-i
less institutions as that of Pointe-aux- Trembles, &c.,
imere the teacliers thîemselves have not a particle of
faitt,-excepting only what is negatiive-ha-ing ne
one terni of belici to give to the wretchîedtbeings
under their charge, and bein truly in that deplorable
condition whicli our Lord IHimself described as that
of the scribes-, Tie blind ieadi-ng the blind.

On Tuesday, the 29th ult., we had the pleasure of
assisting at the Examination of Mrs. O'Brien's sceool,
Craig Street, and vere much pleasedwithi the prompt1
and ready answers of the young ladies, in the.-various
branches on which tliey were exanined. The manners
and deneanor of the pupils were not less creditable
to their excellent preceptress, than their progress in
learning. We were shown some very fair specimens
of caligraphy, and we really were surprised to find that
sone of the youthful penswomen could not be morer
thanfive or six years old, judging by their size. Ona
the 'whole, Mrs. O'Brien's sclool struck us as being

iell adapted to give a good English ieducation, to the
childrenof those who consider a religious and moral
training as cf absolute necessity'. -The classes nere
examineti b>' the Rer. Messrs. O!Brien anti Connoîl>',
anti both gentlemen expresse d their entire satisfaction.

OnwÂrros.--On Sonda>', thte 20t uIt., at thme
Cathedral cf this city, His Lordshîip, the B3ishop of
Martyr'opolis, conferred t!he I-oI>' Order eof Sub-Dlea_-
con on MVessrs. J. Grateon, J. Seguin, J. Plessis dit
Beiair, and 1-. A. .Verreau, aIl ai the Senminary' cf.
St Therese. -

The establishiment cf the Congregation Nuns at
Point-aux-Tremabies, lhaviag become tee limited for -

the reception cf the numerous- pupils whto sought adi-.
mission. a -. new edilice -bas jtust- been completed,
spacious and comîmodious, -anti in 'ever> particular
suiteti-to the purpeses cf female education. It' s'

situatetiin a most healtliy-and commendable locality, made tAo Her Majesty' ihperiii .Goyvernent on the
on the north of the St. Lanrence, only nine miles subject, the opinion of the Law-advisers of the Crow'n
frmn Montréal. Engish, Frenchi, Geography, -is- was taken byLord Glenelg, then principal Secretary'

ai State for the Colonies, an the ycar 1837, whiéttory, Eàibroider>', Painting anti i\lusir, are -taî'giît at' -te8ho iieftesan. . I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C opmnion: wvas given onth8hofJnofhesmthe ordinary ciarge. The classes commence on the year, to the e ect iha the erection a d enidowmime
first Septemnber..-Velaniges Religieux. • such Retories w'ere iot -valid and lawiful aets. That

. on t~h i of July, 1837, a despatch.%was'addreedb
We call attention to an article upon our sixtih ppge, Lord Glnelto Lieutenant Governor Sir F. B. Head,

from theTeely News, a London Protestant jour- in whic'his Lordship sates it as his opinion that
nal, upon the Census of 1851, and the depopulation some method should be found of bringimg the question
of Ireland, in whicht the writer traces.the miseries of te an adjudication with the ieast possible delay, mnon-renience,. andi expense, aitd in îî'ich lie instruafs flicthat unhappy country to their truc cause-tie brutal Lieutenant Gevernar le consul. wic e mirishopand
poliecy of the Britist Government-which, if it did Arcldeacon of the Church of Engian-, as o ithe best
not produce, at least didits best to aggravate the 'meats of testing the legality ofthe endomrnents in ait
horrors of the famine, or, as our Evangelicals would amicable maniner. That oi'ng to subsequent repre-
express it,--" te improve the occasion." sentations froi the present Bishop aJ-Tote, the lawadvisers of the Crown were induced ho chaînge their

opinion, andI to declare that ilte said Reciories w'ere
REMITTANCES RECEIVED. legally constituttedi atd erected. Tai titis oplition ias

Sorel, Daniel M'Carthy, 12s 6i ; Tingwick, Tho- not iadi the effect of quietig the publia mmd im'
mas Donagan, 10s ; Belleville, Rev. Mr. Brennin Upper Canada, and that iii order to set lie question
£1 5s; Perth, Anthony Leslie, Esq., Balquhin'-t ctirely at rest, this louse humbily prays that Bis

'5' , i xcellenicy will take -immediate steps to biring'thieCottage, £1 ; Belleville, E. A. Northgraves, E12s xqueltin oflw fae toadjdiati, sch a mnner
i ; Ramsay, Rev. Edward Vaughman, 7s d. as ie efnalai t fu tarjudicution, iii sut cai mapiner6d ;RansayRev E ivar Vaghan 7sGd. ais nul eiîahie itliar 1pat>' te iring lima cause b>' lat

We copy the following illustration of lte Unity of
the Protestant Faith, fron one of our Ainerican
exchanges: -

PROTESTANT UNION.
inTo us it appears a painful, yet undeniable fact, that,
i this country and in Great 3ritain, there lias beit no

tendency toward a closer union of Protestant Ciris-
tians withim lte last tiro or three years.

The World's Convention, at London, in 18-18, was
as fruitless of good as the World's Fair of 1851 prom-
ises to be. It was a grand gathering ai good mi en,
who resolved to love one anether more, but love is
better than resolutions to love. Iu Englald, the
leaders of that inoverent have not, as yet, albrded
any practical cvidence that lîcir intuai regards for
one another iave been strengthened: no hrriers te
ecclesiasical fraternisation hava bean brokenic down,
no interbthanges of Christian couiesies have trans-
piredb Layen twhat iras cornmon iin -cars proviens;
and if ltera lias been an>' gain la Ile kituiiincss oU'
feeling anong Christianos of varions names, we do nua
know ita there is any suflicient reascn for attributing
itto the Alliance.c

1In this country n'e have specfile facts and positive,
to vhich iwe may refer, witlhout giving oiflice te any,
for they are patent to all men.

The Presbyterians andI the Coitgragationalists ivere
morenumaerously andearnestyenga inthe Alliance

Sthan aiy other denoninations. 'liere is less disposi-
tien anong them toîvards coalesciin titan thera was
tive ycars ago. Within ite last iro vears, the tei-
dency of tlhinmgs lias been decidedly tovards separate
effort, evenfor doing good ; -while Ilhe zeal for <lisinct-
ive denominationmalisi lias been ganinmg grounid. Tn
the I-rsbyterian Assemnbi> al iica inst\I Ma>, titis
dispesiticît ait tte0anc paît iras manifest, ani it is
heartily respondedI l b> the Associationîs of Congre-
gatiônalists wherever they have tet.e

It is agieed on all ihands, that the reunion iof Ithe
Old and the New School Presbyterians, - has not been
advancing ofI late, and both bodies are acting o ithe
fixad fact of theii indeiendant ecclesiastical e-xisecea.

A leaing and liberal Baptist paper speaks of the
saeîaîaemit o llaptism, adrminisre b bain
as Popisb înutnibei->, il ai prorntiaî syen iu
minister denonnbes lie close cormminion of lie Bap-
tists as high wrickedness, excedmingly offensive ta iod
and good nen.

Tie Methlodist Episcopal chui-ches, North and South,
Lave recently beei eîngaged in litigation, ta contem-
plates a perpetuated divisioni of thlat large denomina-tiomi, itoitu;flcsaedacIrines, ordar amduitlsciplinei,
y'c sundea b a olina îiiclîeither Clti ter s
aposiles regarded.

In the 1rotestant Episcopal Cinrcli, an internal war
is ragingit, here as iii England ; a strarge interna l feud
beteeiithose io areiniîi and 1hose w-ho ouglit o be
out ; and this lias advanced so far, that many think
îvith Di. Aydelott, that "the Church needs to be
reforned, and cannot Le reformed..

The nillitiraîval ai' a lai-ge iiîniuîer af the llaptisîs
front ile Society y ici imi pad rviously wiltia n
from the Americant Bible Society, andthis, too, iot for
union witi the original institution, but for the av'wved
object et maling a sectarian version of the Word of
Godis a pregnant ict in llte series ne are presenting.

Thase several lacis ve have stated without enlarge-
ment, as they speak for themselves, and suggest
refieations of immense importance' to the Christian
wrild. We were and are earnestly faromable lo the
great object Nhici Ithe London Convention had in
vier, but ire cannot shiot our eyes to the state of things
we have indicated ; and they should not escape the
observatio of an>' nu oare anxious respecing the
progresof Cliîîislianl union. Z

We would be distincly understood as not affirming
that lere is any inem'ase of unfriendly feeling, but
ihat thetendency tov.ard separate denominational
action is gainugground. IVe are speakiîg of facts,
and ]eave the iferences to be drawn.-Observer.

tPROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
The hon. member for Drummond, kickedl the hon.

member for Norfolk in the small of hlie back, and
apologised to the flouse for so doing.

Toronto, July 26.
The bill to abolish Ithe right of Primaogeniture, was

rêad a third time, by a vote of 50 to 7.

pead under the view of the judicial committe of tIhe
Irivy Council ; and this House pledgas itself to maka
gond al necessary expenses attendant on such pro-
ceetangs.

Noa 58; Nays, Messrs. Iopkins, M'Kenzio, ani
Natmaîî.

I-Ion. Mr. ilincks delivered to the Speaker to
imessages from His Excellenc y, disalilotving te Cur-
rency Act of 1850.

To-niight the bill to amend the Navigation Act was
read a third trime.

This afternooi 1Mr. Boulton, (the son of the Hon.
Mr. Boulton) caned Mr. Vats for insulis oflered to bis
father.-Pilul.

We observe that about 300 emigrants from the Isle
of Skye hav arrived- in Slierbraoke, E. T. They
pi rpose in te mentime to labor on the Rauilroad, and

ii, o doubt, be found valuable for that purpose.-

Te freight-ship lerfartirc, with the 54th Regi-
ment on oard, arnived yesterday norniing, alter a
gqick passage of 19 days from Antiglia. 'JTlhe troops,
w liih ara inteided to replace ithe 79lth lighlanders,
now statiotie in iiho Citadel, ware lundad eariy.tiis
mar ung.--.rebcc Meinrr.

i e are happy to let-n hilat the relegrapliline finm
Quebec to Woo tidstock is compileied, aindwil be opened
for businîess firom Quebech to Halifax and hie Unitel
Statesn tiii icourse of ne>:t monthi. The wire for the
SL .Nicholas aLd Carauge extension was yesitrday
lainded ex Clara Synes from Liverpool.-Mirng
Chronide.

A IrTrIioN CKîcîn:n Ou-r.-Th In3;ptistl demngoues
w io are seelng to rob ail oher Christiain Deoljamma-
lions of liit ovuted rigli 1i te Clergy Jleurvcs or
religions l)[rpasas, i-osa1i ing to maice op aimlpudenice
Lheir walint t numbers and indene, presented a peti-
lion to the House of Assembly last wenk, signed A.
T. M'Cord, Moderator, ainid John, Carter, Secrtary, inbehalf of il-ir body. I i liat petilinonwas thIllawing
audaciois passage:l-" Tat the Begislature of this
Provice haviîîg aiready far outstripped tha bonds ut
their aitioritr a sineil mataiers (re ous iîgislalion,)
ltae soutier hiley recda front Ilîcir Iisa o csition aan([
retify the erir wcilfias nbea ciîmiitled tb o lappiar

'ill be th ie resuhs both as regards the pence Of the
counitry and thle prosperily of 1le religion." This
was Ion muîîch cven Ior ih Ibouse of AsseIby as ut
present aconstituîed ; they were resolveI to assert their
i idenIldCice of tiese mcin, aiid mîilanmi t heir thgniIy,
auid aacordiigly proceeded to lekick ot" the Petitioi
in adI ule" In. 'ie i-gans oira "omIscrupulois
OPPI lits'-'paraded Iltapolition linI liair coltînuiis, anti
recorded is preselnlation, but look gool care not to
record its iginmimious ite. Wei ilanmguamge such its
this is usei o le Legislature, we inay frm soine idea
of thc sort ofi " Libert" we sihold have if these men
had Ihe upper hand.-Toronto Church.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

P E USUJAr MONTFRLY MEETING of the
SOCIETY will behlid -a " ST. PATRICK'S

HALL "'Corner PLACE D'ARMES, on MONDAY
E:VENING iext, 4th iinst., atI HALF-PAST SEVEN
o'c]ock.

A runctual attendance of Members is particularly
requestcd.

August 1, 1851.

By Orderi
I.. J. LAR'KTN,

Rec. Secre ary.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

- li>'28.
On motion of Mr. Christie, a bill for the commua-

lion of property in Crovt Seignories la cases 6f valua-
tion by mutual consent.

Mr. Hincks mnoved the reading of Ihiat portion of the
Journals of the House of Assembly of the late Province
of Upper Canada of the 5th Feb.,..-1838, relative- to.
certain Rectories.

The Journals having been read. Mr. Hincks moved
certainmresolutions declaring 1he expedieiicy of brin g- THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of 1i e
ing the question of the legality of rectories before 'the abov body wil- be held at its Rooms, St Hëleaconstituted tribunals. Messrs. Hopkins, Mackensie, Street,. on TUESDÀY EVENING, the 5th instf, atand Notman voting in the nays. EIGH ? O'CLOCK reoisély

July 29. Mei-bers are.+eqicsîedto as5eemble at the Roons,Mr. Hincks moved,-That an address be presented on Sunday, the 3rdias t at HALF-PAST ONE, P.M.to · the Governor, to acquait His. Excellency, that to- proceed froi'thence to assistat ie cèremony cfdubts have: for many years existed ma the publie laying tae CorierSidre of heè Nr CdthelidChiùroh
rmnd, as to the Jegality of -the prreceings,: b>'which Griffilown.
certain rectories were nithir the ]ale Provinceeof -y Ôrdér
Upper Canada, that in consequeno of ropreséùtaîkt s-ns,- DANIELOAREY;Ÿ éle.

1 - 1 à -10, ýl ý" .1 là , : e; Z-"k, Ç' - ý
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!v inEvis v OF iCSITUTION-On Tues-

! t,;t nt id tet any. mii ation
Nh~ich shoitdare ta drive thepeo.ple to au unconsti-
tutialittwould by so doing, perpetuate an im-
proper, irregular, and guilty deed.

The debate wvill commence on Monday nert.
Lolis.Napole.on retÜrned to' Paris from Poitiers on

-W.dnesday last. I iyas badly received at Chatel-
b r4ilt, a sînail industrial town on the road. The
National Guard.at the raiIway station, immediàtely on
the President's arrival, set up one universal shout of
" Vive la Republique !" Froin the station .to the
Hotel de Ville the manifestations in favor of the
Republic assumed a character or serious hostility
*gainst the person of the President, whose cariage
was beäieged by a furious mob, shouting A bas
Napoleon l1" The Paris police and the sergens-de-
ville, acting at once with energy and decision,
arrested some of the National Guards who uttered
the hostile cry..

On Monday last the President ivent to Beauvais,
where lie was present at the inàuguration of the statute
of Joanne Hachette, the heroine of Beauva.is, in the
square of the Hotel de Ville. His reception at this
place was entbusiastic.

ITALY.

Lord Aldborough and his brothers are about to be
tried by court-martial for an alleged connection ivith
the Mazzini party. "The trial," says the Times,
correspondent at Rome, Ilwill be secret, and nothing
known until the sentence of the court-martial comes
before the Commander-in-Chief for approbation or
rejection ; but I am told that the representatives of
England mean to apply for a copy of the act of
accusation, for free communication on the part of the
prisoners with a legal adviser, and for an open trial,
at which the 3ritislh Consul, or a person delegated by
him, niay be present. No steps have.yet been taken
by our Charge d'Affairés, as hie naturally awaits an
answer to his despatches from the Foreign-Ofice.
As the ltitle claimned by these young men is disputed,
I bave only to say that I have seen a certificate of
the marriage of the late Lord Aldborough with the
English lady, their.mother, and at the bour of death
bis lordship said she .vas his lawful wife.»

On the 21st uIt. the Austrian arms were hîoisted
with great ceremony and mlitary display over the
gate of the Austrian Consulate at Ferrara, as a
reparation for .the insults offered to them by the
people of that town on the 2d.ofiNovember, 1848. i

Tho Progresso of the 5th instant announces that1
the military commander of Lodi had been stabbed
with.a poinard.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Advices from. the Cape of Good Hope, by the
government screw-steamer, Bosphortus, are to May
31. The state of affairs is very precarious and
unsatisfactory. The system of patrols have been1
continued ; the Amatola mountains have been repeat-
qdly penetrated, and their fastnesses explored by the
British troops, who have endured great fatigue and
displayed ail their usual energy and gallantry ; but
the enemy, like the cbildrea of the mist, vanish on
their approach, driving off their cattle. lu fact, as
Sir G. H. Smith observes, we have to deal with a
foe who acknowyledges neither front, flank, nor rear,
and whose movements are too rapid and eccentric to
,be calculated upon. He (Sir J. Smith) as in the
begmining, "is waiting for remforcements at King
Wilhiam's Town. He sends out desultory and
occasional bands of troops to strike a blow at the
enemy, or steal bis cows. The soldiers, it may be,
kill on one occasion two orthree hundred Kaflirs, and
drive off' two or three hundred cows; on another they
kill the men without getting the cows ; on a third, they
capture the cows but the men get clear off. Not one
Kaflir, hn'owever, lias as yet laid down his arms ; the
theatre of war is widening and extending to the north
of the Orange River; and our hitherto loyal Hotten-
tots:are mutinying within the colonial frontier. The
farmers on the north-east frontier are preparing, iii
case-:their prayers for free institutions are not quicklyi
granted, to abandon the colony en massse for the

utch Republie beyond the Vaal River. The
provinces in which they performed tlhe duty of an
advanced guard to the more settled districts-Coles-
berg, Graaf-Reinet, and Uitenliage-will tiuse left1
open to the Kaffirs. The whole question, so far as
the Boers are concerned, eis ofthe m.ost. substantial
nature. These m.en bave -been thrice burnt out of
bouseand home since 1831-5. In'claiming a consti-i
tution: which mWill give thne a voice in the frontierî
policy,they.'are simply;asking ta assist in averting
from their:own doors the very literal evils of murder,
pillage,. and arson.

Rouse ofLordsaJuy.7;e
O0 th& 'i oo ,th1Mau is9of #Lnoowne, the

Eéccsiastal Titis Assumuption' Bii vk ïen thei
firsFi~tinïie The .seco d röadin~g" wà a'ppite fo
Mondayweek.' In-

House of Commons, July8.
* .' 44 MINIsTEIAL' DFEÀTs.

Th lögse met at twelve ô'clok anId pi-oceedéd
with»the consideration of ihe Civil Bis (iteladyBill
ia Committee.

AToRNEYS' AND SOLCORscERTlFç1ATE.
Lord R. Grosvenor said, thàt inmoving for eave to

btinoe ina i o epeal . ,l} *duty on theéntal ét
rIlgn.aBl n to e"eut an Ùal e t

Hoiise wite butveryfewWord.s--(lear, hegr)., The
Houe "had already upon several occasionà voted, by
considerable majorities, the Pinciple that this tax had
in its essence every.vice that coulddisgraice atax, and
that in its operationitwa.s partial.anI lppr:esive.

The Chancellor of the xcheqver feIt cpenpils.d ta
resist t ntroduct.io ai hë Bi.. Ialehaâdonae hie
utmost ta réduce taxation which really ressed u bn
consumption-(hear, sher),-and had been, indeed,
varmly reproached for so doing, on the ground that hle
had not left a sutficiently wide margin tu meet contin-
gencies.

The House divided, Yhen the.n.umbers were,-for
the moion, 162; agamt it, 132; majority agamirst
Ministers, 30.

Leave was then given to bring in the Bill.
TUrE lALLOT.

Mr. IL Berkeley moyed for eave to bring in a Bill
for the protection of the Parliamentary electors of
Great Britain and Ireland, by tacing the votes by way
of ballot.

Mr. Elis seconded the motion.
Mr., Hume supported the motion, and in order that

the opinion of the House might be fairiy.take.n on the
question, shoud withiraw the amendmentb a f ovhic
Il;- had given notice, for a Bill ta establish household
suffrage, triennfial Parliaments, and vote by ballot.L

The House divided. The numbers were-for the
mofion, 87; against it, 50; majority in favor, 37.

Vehement.cheering followed the announcement of
the numbers.

LAnOR IN iRISH wOR sUOsE.S.
M'vr. Scully moved a resol ttion, IlThat,' iif order ta

lig.ten the severe pressure aofpoor-rates in Ireland, it
is expedient to facilitate by every menns the employ-
ment of the inmates of workhouses iii reproductivé
làbor, so as to make these establishments, as far as
possible, self-supporting; and that it is the duty ofI the
Poor Law Commissioners to see sa desirable an obje.t
fully carried out.".

Mr. O'Flaherty seconded the motion.
Sir.W. Somerville opposed the motion, as contrary

to sound economical principles, and unne.ces.sarily
dictating to the Commissioners.

After a very desultory discussion, the.House divided
-for the motion, 42; ag;inst it, 64; majority against,

H1OMLE-MADC SPIRITS IN nOND.
Lord Naas moved the second reading of this Bill.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer thought there

were insurmountable objections to this measure.-
Experience had shown the justice of hie arrangement
made in 1847, under wvhich the cons.umplion of home-
made rpirits ]argelyincreased. The Bill would throw
the doors open ta fraud, and, under any circumstances,
the revenue would ]ose considbrably. .

Lord Naas advocated the Bill as.a measure called
for by justice. le denied that the revenue would
suffer, but even if it did, the distillers wvould be wil-
ing to make up the loss by consenting to an increased
duty.

Mr. Bramston moved as an arnendment, that the'
Bill be read a second time that day six mnonths.,

After a short discussion, the House divided, when
there appeared-for the second reading, 166; against
it, 194; majority against, 28.

IRISH CENSUS.
(.From the Weekly News.)

Statistical science has never had ta record a fact
more terrible than the results of the Irish Census of
1851. The figures.speak for themselves with a stern
eloquence, the effect of wihich no amplification can
increase, no ingenuity explain away. In 1841, the
population of Jreland ivas 8,175,124! by the ordi-
nary law of increase it should have risen, in the pre-
sent year, ta about 8,790,090; it actually stands at
6,515,794 ! This is a decrease of. 1,659,330, as
compared with the population of 1841; of more than
2,000,000 on what ought to have been the population
of 1851. The returns for the last four decennial
periods show the frightful nature of the result still
more strikingly. Tihose returns are:-

Population in 821. . . 6,801,$27
cc 1831 . . . . 7,767,401
c 1841 . . . . 8,175,124
C4 1851 . . . . 6,515,794

Comparing the first and the last of these fourpe-
riods, it appears thit Ireland bas now 286,033 fewer
inhabitants than she possessed in 1821-thirty years
ago. We cal this a terrible fact-the most signifi-
cant handwriting, vith vhich the iron and impassible
pen of science has yet traced on the records of his-
tory, the fatal results of misgovernment and oppres-.
sion.

Maisgovernent and oppressoi--we repeat the
words-mnisgovernnment which bas blasphemed.*a hbe-
neiteent Providence; and maligned a noble race, by
inputing the results ai its own wvicked negligénce toa
the inscrutablo.decrees af the one, anidthemcorrigi--
ble barbrien of thé other Oppi-ession, which has
sat aloof and apart witli folded hands apd a compfa.-
e nt smile, watcbing~ tÏhe slow but mcetain o'dpe ation

af a systern of:laws, tvhose éonstituted.and established;
.tyranny has ävrought results more terrible than the
.lawvless.and irregular inroads öf less decorous bit less
destructi(ve despotism. *~wticranbeeio

Te knowit is the fashion'itcetràbedtos
and approve.d .doctors ai a lhenttless p]gilosophy, ta
rejoicein the fact that, by this .sw!eeping awaf.
vha.tthey:are pleased.to eall." a superabundant Celtie'
ppulan," roomi has been. made for .the influx .f

En ishi apital and thé introduction òf.Englisl labor.

7--
Ret- tis,andpoatofami an pçÉti ence,

Éar"cleared the land 'fora fresh t memnt aseffec-
tually as the. Desmond forfçitures, th.Ulster '.à ta-
tijinor the terrible cnfiscations o3CYni.w
the combined influence ofifaminefev.er, åd einigrá-
tin, t e.recuIf as been aciie eved-,tit teom are

alr:edy a million und a-hi[.fever Igrsi tnen åIréland
t tîmani thérui were. tei years ago, and thre t no.

sgù th.qýt mtiofn .idegrese1mIà4reàcl>çÇd its -',
jmun S. iuo nu1 ihe botter ia ' tieas nra s toa

o e ha'~ eallud_ let the popglatin its
natura leve; lot'theCéltic i dlence and ns m-iar-
barismn be replaccd b.y the Anglo-Saxàn and
the Anglo-Saxon civilisation.; 1et our high-farming
systei, an ur inproedrainage sem d ur
English capital be brought ta bear upon the land, and
Irelarid'shall yet attain a.prosperitywhichm will prôve
its pastcrisis to havebeeni in fact, but tienecessryy
pangs-of a ne birth.

Never, gentlemen ! the cause lies deeper than ov.er-
population and Celtic indolence. The facts you
assume are false ; Ireland is in no true sense over-po-
pulated ; the Irishman is ' ,not by nature less apt for
labor than the Englishman.

No country can rightly be called over-peopled
Ivhtich, if cultivated up ta the fair measure of its ca-
pacities, would afford abundant support ta a population
greater by at least one-ialfi than any it lias ever yet
possessed. That is the case with Ireland : a full
third of its cultivable land bas never been reclaimed
fromn the state of nature. The cultivation of the
remaininge two-thirds e generally of the most misera-
ble kind. Yet in tie face of this known fact, we are
to be told that Ireland is over-peopled, and that the
annihilation in ton years, of a million and a-half of ber
inliabitants is only a happy adjustment of 'ber popu-
lation to lier means of subsisting them !

hen,-again, as to that pet factof the parrot poli-
ticians-that eternal twaddle about Celtic barbarism
andIrish indolence! As applied ta the Irishman mi
Ireland, it is a heartless insult: as pplied to the
.Irishman out of Ireland, it is a notorious falsehood.
A philosophic and aocomplislhed observer iho bas
speit eigit years in a laborious personal inspection of
the different laboring population of Europe, thus suins
up the resuit of the evidence on this point:-

"Send the Irishman ta Australia, ta the States, or ta
any English colony, where he can oiake himself, by in-
dustry, a proprielor of land, andwhere he is not shackied
by midde-age legislation, and he becomes immediately
the most energetic and conservative of colonists. 1-Je
there acquires faster than any one else ; lie eflects more
in a day tian any one else; he is more untiring in his
perseverance than any one else; and he forces his
rulers ta write ovèr to England-as the Governor of
South Australia did a few years ago-that the Irisli
are the most enterprising, successful, and orderly, of
all the colonists of those distant lands. In every
calony of our empire, and,among the motley multi-
tudes of the United States, the Irish are distinguished
by their energy, titeir idustry, and their success.
7½ey are niiidustrious and succéssful everywhere but in

Wiy is this? Why is the Irishman .thus palsy-
etickeA and torpor-boumd in the land of his birth
What curse bas doomed one-third o that beautiful
land. to sterility, and fifteen lhundred thousand of hier
children to a sentence of starvation or banishiment, in
the course of the very ten years during whivicli the
rest of the modern world lias been maling the most
unexamipled advances in prospenity and population ?

Since the first introduction of Norman Feudaism,
by Strongbow, five separate confiscations-under
Philip and Mary-under Elizabeth-under James I.
-under Cromwell-under William II. -ave had
Lthe effect of wresting the land ai Ireland froin
LIe Irish, and nccumulating iL in enormous masses in

ite itonds aifte conquering and canfiscnting race..
In a very able avork just published by Mr. Scully, on
the Iris.h land quéestiori, abundant data are given for
estimating the real extent and effects of these suc-
cessive confiscations. vVilliam III., after the battle
of the Boyne, gave aiway by royal grant some 520,-
000 acres of Irish land among his own personal
friends and adherents. The Commons, indeed, re-
sumed the grant, and directed an absolute sale of the
lands comprised in it. Butthis was merely substitut-
ing a Parliamentary sale for a Regal grant. Ti e
confiscation was te saine, and the price so small as
net to interfere with the vast transfer of vast masses
of territory to single capitalists. After Cromvel's
transplantation of the Irish from Tipperàry, Lte whole
of the lands were aienated: by degrees the old in-
habitants returned, and their descendants now consti-
tute the occupying tenantry of itat county, in a
pr1poprtion ezceedig twenty to-One. The owner-
ship of the land belongs to thzem in less ttan thme
inverse ratio of one to twenty. And tiis in a
country and amonge a race ihiere the desire of omvning
land, which is almost everywhere a strong propettsity,
rises into the vohteirmence of an absolute passion! .Is
W1lite-boyismn wonderful. after thiis' Is the civil war
of tenant against landowner t he set do atosemi-J
barbarisi? Is it% a maLter o marvel Litato mac>'
broad acres ai Lie autiu Idarstl v ly un
recandor but h'af-cutivated, or that a peasantry,
.hopeless ai ever 'possessing in actutal ownvership, a
rood-of their own territory', should desert thiat inhos-
pitable motherland for other regions, whtere no laws
prevent tem from gratifying anc ai the stronigest
impuilses thmat God lias implanted in the-néture af man
.--.the desire of ac4uiring, b>' industry, a pr'operty~in
the soal ho tilles ..

ihere le no sucht mecentive ta industry ; thmere is
nothting whticht so efl'ectually rouses te sluggar~d into
a wmorker, as te desire ai landownership. " The

Y ay'. " Social Condition af the People of.England
and Europe.'? 1850.

SculyEsq ,Q C. Dubri 4  Hoderes and Smifth~.
L'ondoiï: S iii MrahälI8 Co.i

magie 'of property," sayes Arthur Young,
pract ica, and'emimenthY qualified ob ve trits-
fiormssanclintogokl Ge, a e ure
s.ession of a ble/s rock, and / ailttutré,t:
garden.' Give'hiam a nine years.leiise o a arden

and7 ill-turn it into a desert.3;
It éisthus tlit a more repent but eually-we .-

iniormed tràveler-Mr. Laing-càtrast& thëm~
condition af Ireland, still subjected to the feudal

Jlaws of landed property, yith: that O Flanders, where
.tho e aIs.amye long been un non :on . he peasant
tpxn ts of smallfarmriniIrehand;àa'e sunk iin mnisery.
Thle p antprqpétçrs'in F onasoil rigi-

'. iforer, wrkn o tii .vow'n ileforms on
their own acdountfrom tgeratit gnon 'er tion,

-lye b .ought - ,lem ta a garden.lile fertility and
pr.oductiveness, and ia.ve made the whole face of the
country a garden and pattern to Europe.'?

W4at lias made jhe difference it the two cses
Not, O ye political Pharisees !. the " accursed in-
fluence of the Priests," for Belgim is, if anything,
mor'e. priest-ridden than Connaught-not, O ye eth-
nological doctors ! the inaptitude for labor of the
Irish Celt, for this Irish Celt, whien beyond the pale
of tie Irish laws, is ete most enterprising and vigorous
of mankind.

A DAY SITTING OF "1THE HOUSE?
The House of Commons, in a day-sitting, is much

like a ball room "ltp day atfter ;" and it is particularly
unforLunate that we did not more carefully consult
apîpearances thme presence of a townful of foreigners,
and stick to the gas. In the garish lighît of day, even
country gentlemen look giastly, their complexion
hmorrib ly set off by the oak fittings and yellow mattings
of the house ; and the proportionately oclhre ensemble
of all otier gentlemen addicted to belief in the British
Constitution, and to gettiog up at ten after going to
bed at three, to take care of it, is painfully appalling.
Looked doivn at from the gallery, a House of Com-
mons at noon looks like a ghostly convention wvhich
lias mistaken mid-day for midnight, and does not know
wvhat to mnake of the error-n-nd so resolves itself
icto cammittee to find out.

The performance ofi tiat pariamentary arebi-
tecture, "making a house," le matter of no little
difliculty. Ahi flesh, Ienitria;ly incliudgl, is grass,
[some of the grass is made lay of while the sun shines,]
and the fag end of the session mows it down liorribly.
Tlie doors are open at tvelve ; and whien yau et in,
you see the Speaker sitting at the table preparing to
count. Mr. Hume is one, Brotherton two, Inglis
three ; and a dead stop thmen ensuming, a long interval
elapses before tliy get to nuamber four. Lord Charles
Russel, whose duty, it is to catch members as they
come in, [and keep them till they coun forty,] lounges
about' .the bar-and inl his bag-tie knee-brecches,
alarmingly attenuated legs, and sword in proportion,
looks like a fiinke of the last century in mourning
for the decease of al many feeling. Fivo minutes
past; Lord Charles turns to the door anxiously, it
opens, and a pale member enters, bows, faints into a
seat; and the Speaker, with the glee of a man-catcher,
shouts - four." A dropping fire of M.P.dom is kept
up, with sad energy, until tvrenty are counted; twenty-
one comes ; and Mr. Brotierton makes the standing-
joke that the ouse has reacied iLs majority ; whereat
the clerk at the table tries to get up a laugh, but
nature being exhusted, can't, and so scrambles away
asiamed, and pretends to he in a hurry for some
imaginary document. In thisi ay it is Lhalf-past
twelve before the "forty" is reached [and at tItis
mediaval point the house ought to bave some night
thoughts, to the effect that they must be fools] ; and
it is Ioftnnear one before the cheer isl ieard wbhich
announces ti'thie Senate door bas turned on its hingea.
for the fortieth time, and thiat the Speaker has per-
formed his routine jump ito the chair and business,
The bouse being made, the under ministers and Trea-
sury hacks who have been whipped together simply for
numerical purposes, and wbo,satisfied by considerations
of salary,iave been laughing pleasantly together, and
looking very much amused at the melanclioly aspect
of the opposition side, who are only sustaimed by that
eighth sense, the sense of duty-jump up and make
off, nominaily ta their red taperies, but really to the
clubs, where they study the papers, moralise upon
patriotismn; and wonder what Wligs more made for.
-Liverpool Journal.

(From the London Corrrespondent of the Tablet.)
London, July 9.

There is not muci news this week. -Thei Cardinal,
who was "tordered"ato attend the Mortmain Committee
under the style and title ofi Dr. Wiseman,e on Mon-
day next, the 14th,'has gone over from Guernsey to
France,_and probably will not be back in time to ses
thé notice served upon him. If ihis committée in
their wisdom see fit toignore his Etinence's title iof
Cardinal, it is.difficult t see why they should allow
that of Doctor, wvhici is also conferred upon hirt by a
foreign Potentate, to the evident damage ofihe
monopoiywhich aour gracions Queen exeromees. withif
tese reahns ai decharg -vhosa o beyd earne

in an>' science or at-t. R1eport says that tiis studied
insult ta the Pope, thte Cardmal, and the whoie Catbhl.o
Church, is due ta lte exertions of Mr'. Anîstey', whose
deserts the. eletor-s ai Youghal are requested ta store
up faithfully iin their mnemory for the day of retribution.

The nomination ai. Doctor Grant, ai the English
College, Raimeteo the diocese ai Southwark, leaves to,

te countie ai sex and eot e at in tropo nii a

three Missions ,respectively. It also deprives his
Eminenceof aic4 athedrah to supply wvhich waont -ill,
1 supyöôse ho one ai thé firet t hings for which the
Catholia body will be called upon. -'

a ngde Itia hree ar -h ten'ch the iniab tants of

~display.of. the fascinations aifiPapery which the 3Lore
doners have ta fear. If they' determineto retaliate ia
thte wy proposedhby Doctor Cumrmn ndaiidr. Btr-
gess, by bmg te snie iioint of curch ~ tihe
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nidst .f Roîi , toii ieirtàsöns cf thé Etëriñali City
zaa Iook for better times.

'A large nuirber of the Clèrgy of the archdiocese
dd :iociò are aftndin ' Rtiéräat w liicli is how
Ibig give'n at St. Edmxun'd's Collegë by' Father

S h a,.S .. . e
I have been requested to notice a letter óf. JDbtôrJ.

Sfimner, th St'te Archbidp co CaiÛterbuiy, in
which that eminent Divinie avows thàt oly two ofthe
Protestant Bishops, and not mûre than on Clergynan
ia fifty, consider the impbsiiden of. Episepal hands
mecessary forthe.conveyance of Orders, aid that even
'Doctar Bluomfield only ôbjèéts fo: the fore'ign Pastors
Ministering iri Anglican churches oan thte ground of
.otsii leg adifficùlties, ämd iò ai all bec'auùä hè
considers thei-i to b ùdr.Iayinen. This àvowal is a
gr'at t6þië öf doivetion among somti cla'sse's of
Càtholics in London, 'nid they seém t oexpecet important
rmults fron its being known. I cannot, ioôwe'eri
suppose that any Puseylte cares.a fartlang for the
opinions of the whâle bdneh of Bishops, or that he
would look at the convérsion of the whole body of them
to thée MIahonieïin Faith te be anytlîfnig eise than a
righ of the vitaliiy of tiie Establishrmeuit. After a
society lias ceased te repres'nt änd em'oody any dis-
tiiùét ideés, it is impossible tocet upon ît throughlithe
medium of ideas. The Estàblishmènt bein simply
the tythopagous departnent of correritiohaT 1ohce,
oannot be treated as a teacher of a dogriatic system
by any oe who wishes to iake war upon 'itwith any
succéss. Puseyites know its deficiencies in carrying
out its «prophetical office" as well as we do; the
&nly difference is, that whereas we see clearly that it
s impossible ever to make it a teacher of any definite
doctrine, they,hope that the preserving loyalty of such
men as Dr. Pusey and Messr.. Kebile and Williams,
and the activity of the Bishop of Exeter, will at last
force it to employ itself in delivering a certain dogma-
tical rnessage. Not a few Calholics, especially rocent
converts, are affected withl the remnants of th.is strange
idea, and hence the phrase which mnay be sometimes
héard, that *tien Mr. A. or Mr. B. become Cathoheis
-it ill be ail up with Anglicanism. Ang icanism will
flourish us long as tithes àre paid, an hile glebe-
lieuses and lands are hepld sacred. And theweps
which ill destroy it are not the uosi ccrent proofs of
the heresy of every Bishop and Parson, Ut te more
practical measures of the Anti-State Church Associa-
tion.

ANEcDoTEs oF McMANus.-The New York corres-
pôndent of the Philadelphia Inquirer says:-" Our Irish
citizens are in an ecstacy of dcelight at the escape of
McManus the Irish refugee, from Australia. I have
a little incident connected with MeManus. He and
Mr. Chauncey Jerome, Jr., of New Haven, now a
meniber of the Connecticut Legisiature, were very
intimate, Mr. Jerome having iet him frequently
while attending to his great clock business in England
and Ireland. The last time Mr. Jerome saw hum
was soon. afier lie was sentenced to transportation
for life. .On bidding him farewell, McManus looked
round his rooun for something to present to him as a
token of remembrance. There was nothing left but a
boule of wine, McManus iaving previously disposed
of all his trinkets, &c., lu the same way. He picked
up the botile and handig it Io Mr. Jerome, he said:
4 Chauncey take this bottle of wine, and you and 1
vill have the pleasure of drinking it together some tinme
in New York. Don't drawthe cork until I am present.»"
Mr. Jerome took the bottle of wine, andi has religilönsly
abstained froin tasting its contents to this hour, but the
day is near at hanui he ithe coi l ii be drawi, and
the îweo frieîîds ait down and drink the Nvine il
contains.1

PROSPEcTs o RnLaGIoN N CHUq.-The last num-
ber of the annals of the Propagation of the Faith, con-
tains.the following extraordinary announcement, which
widl inevitably influence lte fortunes of Eastern Asia:
'cThe young Emperor of China, who succeeded lis
father at his deathl in February, 1850, having, at his
accession, rejected the demands addressed to him by
the Mandarins for permission to persecute the Chris-
tiis within his dominions, published a decree in the
month of June in the same year, permitting the free
exercise of the Christian religion throughout flis domi-
nions. The Emperor ait the saine time invited four
Missionaries to vait upon him, vho are to be lodged
in his palace. Monsignor Peronneau, Bishop of Chi?îa,
has informed us in a letter, dated the 5th of Septem-
ber, 1850, that the Emperor was educated by a
Christian lady, in wvhom the late Iipeiro placed un-
bounded confidence. A similar educatibn had been
fornerly given to some of the Roman Emperors, during
the three centuries of persecution, and the Chiistians
had thereby obtained an occasional respite, so valuable
for the Propagation cf the Faith aînangst tixase eculs,
naturally timit, vion oiiaillines and countiiess ave
beeni'te inast nuiunerous."

PRFTTY GooD.-An eloquent minister of the Gospel.
paused in the middle of his sermon and remarkd':--
"If I were'at home, (meanin in his own church) I
would say somuething about gomng to sleep, but as I am
not, 1 forbear." In an instant, heads viich, lad! been
quietly restingon-t-lie adjacent pé%baoks, straightened
up witht military precision. The preacher, concluded
his remarks without further anyanceé.

N'EW ÔAt1-OLàW0k9.
UST RECEIVED, at SADLIERS-
Newman's Lectures on Anglicanimm, ... Se.

Thie Gov.erness,. or theEffécts.of GoodEx-
'ample, . .. . . . 110

Loretto, or theChioice, by Miles, . .. 2 6
Father Drummnudi, (a new Catholic tory), 1 10
Parson's Chi.istian Directory, . . .. 5 7à,
Religion in Society, with an Introductionby .

the Right lev. Br. Hughes, 2 vois., . 7 6
Bahniez.on Civiisation. .. . .. .. 10
Sinifer's Guide3 by R1ev. BF.ancis. Lewis, cf

Wis'eran's Letures on thxe Pnncoipal Doc-

Thîe.GoldenMVanunl, at- from-3s. 9dt. to 40s..
Rules oft the Rosary andi' Scap'ulafr and: Stea.

tiens cf thieCross, . . .. .. .i 3
Butlèr's Lives ofthe Saint, 8 vo , 4'vols.,

for on1 jone'polind,
The fine Edition, wvith 25 Ste'el Elugravings,

and 4 Ihiumimated Titles, at prcesfromn.
35s. te 60s. Thé samé in -L.. vois.,. for
Circulatm.~ Libraries;p'rice 40Os.,

The Catholic fulpit, Nos. T arid 8, enh i 3
Lifè' anid Times- of O'Connell, by Wm

Fagan, MsP., 2 vols., contai'niig 140'
*.pages> printed at Cor k,. *. *12 6

The Emigrant's G.uide (jist publishedi) . 3

EDWARD DJNIGAN & BROTHER,
Fulton Steet, lear .Broadway, New York,

IrAVEJUST PUBLIJHdW

BISHOP .KENRICK'S NEW WORK, THE ACTS
* 0F'T.EE APOSTLES, THE ÈPISTLES AND'
THE A POCA LYPSE,
jn one volume, 8vo:, clothuiniform with the Four

Gospels, price $2 50.
This work. is the sequel of the work by the saine

author, on " Thè Four.Gospels," and furnishes a com-
plete edition of the New Testament. The explanatory
introduction ta each division of the work, the generai
preface, the copious, hucid, critical, and important notes
explanatory of the text,,renders this new translation
most invaluable ta all in the study of the inpired
writinrs of the Apostles. It is also enriched with a
map o? the travels of the Apostles.

WORKS BY TI4E 1lT. REV. FRANCIS PATRICK
KENRICK, D.D., BISHOP OF PHILADELPHIA.
THE ACTS OF THE A POSTLES, THE EPISTLES,

AND THE APOCALYPSE,

1 vol., Svo., cloth binding, with map, price $2 50.
THE FOUR GOSPELS,

Tiansaltéd from the Latin Vulgate, ahd diligently
èoapared with the èriginal Greek Text: being a
révision of the Rheimish Translation, with notes, criti-
cal and explanatory. la 1 vol., 8vo., cloth, price $2 00.

TUE PRIMACY OF THE APOSTOLIC SEE
VINDICATED.

In I vol., 8vo., price $2 50.
The third Edition of this important rik oh the Pri-

riacy, is nearly exhausted.
Facts scattered over a vast extent of ground are col-

lected together, and combinedi with cog-ent logic into
an argument, which nust compel conviction.

It is a triumphant answer to the much-vaunted work
of Barrow, and indeed ta the entire Protestant statement.

THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Quant concinnavit Franciscus Patricius Kenrick,

Episcopus Philadelphiensis. l 4 vols., Svo., strongly
bound in sheep, price $10 00.

THEOLOGIA MORALIS.
Concinnati a Francisco Patricio Kenrick, Episcopo

Philadelphiensi. In 3 vols., 8vo., strongly bound in
sheep, price $6 00.

The Dozmatic and Moral Theology of the Rt. Rev.
Bishop of Philadeiphia were received immediately on
their publication, with a dezree of favor which proves
hov sufficiently they satisfied the .great want, so long'
felt, of a Theological Text-book, suited to the require-
ments of the Church in America.

In many of our Catholie Colleges it has been adopted
as the Text-book, while it has met gratifying approval
from the highest literary and ecclesiastical authorities
in Europe.,

TREATISE ON BAPTISM
Froin the works of St. Basil the Great. To ivhich is

added, A Treatise on Confirmation. In 1 vol., 12mo.,
cloth, price 75 cents.

THE CATHOLIC DOCTRINE ON
JUSTIFICATION,

EXPLAINED AND VINDICATED.
In 1 vol., 12mo., price 75 cents.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
Fulton St., near Broadway,.

New York.

JOSEPH BOESE,
25, College Street, opposite the College

M ANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, which com-
prise PRINTED IMITATION MAHOGANY,

BLACK WALNUT, TABLE.and PIANO COVERS;•
aise Plain Black for Caps, Trunks, and for use cfo
Coachmakers; also, all kinds- of SILK and WOOL-
LENS DYED, in the best manner, and with despatch.

THE Examination of the Young Ladies, Boarders at
St. Andrew's Couvent, C. W., under the charge

of the Sisters of Charity, will take place on Tuesday,.
the 5th August next, in two Sessions, the first of which
will be at 9 a.n., the second ai 11 p.m. Parents and
Friends are respectlully requested to attend.

Judy 1,.1851.

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGEr
.ear Enmillsburg, Fredcrik County, Maryland.

IE Annual Session cf Studies at Mount St. Mary's
LCllege commences on the 16th of August, and

enda n the Last Wednesday cf June. This Institu-
tion is under the direction of an Association of Secular
Clergymen of the Roman Catholic Church. Jts object
is the. education of youth in Liteiature, Science, Morals
and Religion. The Students are always under the
supervision and control of their Profess'rs and Tutors,
and formbut oue faniily vith them'. None but Catholics,.
or such as are to be brought up il!the. Catholie Faith,
vill hereaftier be received as.pupils. Applicants wha

have bóén in àny other College or Acàderny, must
'r'it the nit satišfdctory testimonials from the

.Principal of the institution:n whicl they ha>ve studied.
Vicibs, disorderfy, or ill-behaved Studeits, wïvill be
remo'ved vithout delay. Youths not qualified to enter
on- the C-ollegiate coure, wilr be amitted: into the.
preparatory department.

The Terms forfBoard'and Tuftion are $182perannum,
payable-liilf-yearly in advance_ The only additional
eliargës are,, for Musie and Drawilig, (whichî are,
dptional,) ônh $40'per ann'um; e nd for German andt

Sfïaiii.shídâlaò ólitiohal,) each $15 per annum.. -
The advant «es cf the Institution in regard to health,-

éöinfàit, äiïd l'thie ineans cf iniprovemnent, wvill be
fudgreatly,imceased by the enlarged accommoda.-

Bàthis and by a' morë perfect systemn cf Discipline and'
lniri-ùtion.

JONc9fCAFFflEY, Presidtnt.

CA R.-
fOCTOR TUCKER, GnÀ jers cf the Univeïsity of
*IE»îk»uhaïr, ahd Medibér of thelfÿal Collège cf'

Surgeous, tbNi5dos, has jiist cuñie* ìut froin IItELAND,
and: begs to solicita a share, of thepatronago andisup..
portocf the:citizonus cf Montréäl'

ADOCTOR TUJCKEIPS iddress is 56,MVcGill Street.
Montreal, July 10, 1851. *

D. & J. SADLIÈR Ca.,
-nAvX JoST r'LrIs*ED,

RE most splendid and complète PRAYER BOOKT the English language, withl the approbation
of iè MosiR. 'Johù .Hug , D. D., Ai-hbishop of
New Ýork. ..

THE GO.L.EN MANUTAL,
Being a Guide toaCatholic Devotion, public and private,
Compiled from approved sour-es. his Manual con-
tainîs, in addition .to forms in general u'e, various
devdtioiis s leetëd frain approëd Coitiñëntal wcrks.
The Prayers, Litanies, &c., &c , have been collated
with the Latin originels, wherever such, works-were
knowvn'to exist. ' l e Englishx version of the Psalms
heré given, has been constrùcted by a compariàñn of,
the autfloriséd DoWvay text, [to Which in substeáice it
adherés,] wifh tle several other veiions whioh fröui
tiihe t timé hae bëeh sandtionétd for tlie pùrpdsé of
dévotibns. The liduigenced Pràyers have b'eenï liter-
ally tratislted froin the Racotúa, Bouviér's Tréatise on
Indulgences, and lie last edition of the Colesite
Palmetum. The particulars conhecetd iviih the Con-
fraternities,.&c., t Ivliich Indulgérices are attached,
hi">e bëën carefully colleétéd froi authiorièëd sôurces,
published with the approbation of His Eminence Car-
dinal Wiseman. The American édition has been
énlarged with numerous translations from the French
and italian, and selections of prayers in general use
in this country; toget her.with lIthe complete offices of
the Blessed Virgin, and Gospels and Collécts for évery
Sunday throughout the year, and explanations of al
the Festivals of the year, with a large number ôf
Novenas, Litanies, and a List of the Popes, &c. &c.
The following outline of the Contents, will givé soie
idea of its fuliness:-
Table of Feasts, Days of Obligation, &.-a Complete

Calendar-Sunrnary cf Christian Faith ani Prac-
tice-Devotions for the Morning,. three different
forms-Grace, Angelus, Creed, Pater noster, Memo-
raire, Latin and English-Eveniing Prayers, two
different forms-Family Prayers-Night Prayers-
Occasional Prayers.

Explanation of the Sundays andc P-incipal Festivals of
the Year-Fifteen Meditations on Crist's Passion-
Prayers on the Five Wounds of Our Saviour-Sta-
tions of the Cross, (tlLree forms of)-Paraphrase on
the Citany of Loretto-Rosary of Jesus-Pious Eja-
culations, whieh may be used on various occasions.

Meditations for every Day in the Veek-.Acts of Faith,
Hope, Charity-Universal Frayer - Thirty Days'
Prayer to Our Blessed Redeemer, and te the Blessed
Virgin Mary-Prayers of St. Bridget-Prayers for a
Happy Deathr-Tie Psalter of Jesus-hle Rosary of
the Blessed Virgin, (three Methods of saying)-The
Seven Dolors of the Blessed Virgin.

Instructions and Devotions for obtaining Indulgences.
The Odinary and Canon of the Mass, Englisli and

Latin-Mass for the Dead-Instrucitions aîid Devo-
tions for Mass-Method of lhearing Mass by way of
Meditation on the Passion--As au E4xercise ct Union.
with the Sacred Heart of Jesus during Mass--In-
stractions and Devotiofis for Communion, various
forms-Metiodi of lharing Mass for eue who intends
to communicate-A Mass of Thanksgiving after
Communion-Agnus Dei-Quarant' Ore-Visits ho
the Blessed Sacrament.

The Collects and Gospels for the Sundays and Holi-
days througlhout the Year.

Instructious and Devotions for Confession.
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus-Devotion to the

Sacred Heart of Mary-The Association of the Holy
and Immaculate Heart of Mary-Prayers to the
Blessed Virgin-The Confraternity of our Lady of
Mount Carmel-The Association of the Propagation
of the Faith-The Scapular of the Passion.

The Institution cf the Holy Childhood.
The Sacrament of Baptism, with Ritual for ditto, Latin

and English-The Sacrament of Confirmation-The
Sacrament of Matrimony-Devotions for the Sick-
The Holy Viaticum-The order of administerin the
Holy Communion to the Sick-The Sacrament of
Extreme Unction - The Last Blessing and Plenary
Indulgence - The Recommendation of a Departig
Soul -Devout Prayers for the D)img-The Last
Agony-Order of the Burial of the Dead-Prayers
for the Dead-Stupplicaions for the Souls in Purga-
tory.

The flenediction cf a Wemnan in Chidbirth, when
thiere is a doubi of lier Safety - Seven Penitential
Psalms-A Novena in Honor of the Name of Jesus
-A Novena tc the Sacred Iieart-A Novena to the
Biessed Virgin-A Novexua Io Si. Patrick,-To St.,
Jalin the Baptist-A Novena tc St. Chailes Bcrromee
-A.Novena te St. Joseph-A Novëna te St. Fràinis
Xavierius-Novena to St. Ignatius--Novena of St.
Teresa-The Chaplet of St. Joseph-A Prayer te St.
Augustine-A Prayer to St. Angela, Foundress oe
the Ursuline Order-A Prayer te St. Ursula-A
Prayer te St. Aloys.ius.

LITANIES.-Litany for a Happy Death-For the,
Dead-Anoither Frm-For the Dying-of Angel
Guardians-Blessed Sacriament-Blessed Virinu-
Golden-loly Angels-Holy Cross-Holy Ghost-
Holy Name of Mary-Holy Trinity-Immaculate.
Conception-Incarnate Word-Infant Jesus-Jesus
Glorifièd-Jesus, or the H}loly Name-Life of Jesus
-Life of May-Our Lady. of Sorrows-Passion-
Penance-Resurrection-Sacred Heart of Jesus-
Of-tlie Sacred: Heart of Mary-Sainits--Scriptural-
Seven Dolors.-Blessed: Virgin-St. Aloysius Gon-
zaga--St.'Anne-St. Francis Xaviei-St. Joseph-
St. Stanislas Kotska-St. Vincent of Paul-:SI. Pat.
rick--St. John the Baptist-St. Charés-Borromeo-
St. Ignatius-St. Teresa-St Peter-St. Mary Ma-
dalen-St., Phiiouña-St Paui-St. Stephen--St
Bernard--St.. Alphionsus Ligcuri-aFor the iSouls. ini
Purgatolky.

The Office cf the Bilessed Virain - The. Office cf thle
BiëssétiSaciitniet-List oflhe Popes, Date of their
Accession, Lengthi of thecir Government'.

Tèsesisfor Siuiidays andFestivals--Cärnpline-Ex>o
silion andi'Bë3ediôtion cf lthe Blessedi Sacìàmènt-
The Little Office cf the Blessedi Virgin, Latin anti
Eñîlishî-a'td cf th Iminaculate Conception-Peni-
tential Paars-Graduaàl Psalms- Oiér Oécsioai
Psalms-Creed cf St. Athanasius.

Hyma fo. .Möñiing and Evening,nd~ Ii vadns
Seaons--the Blessed Sacrement, thu B. V. M., St.

- Joseph, &e:, &ca
Prayers for the- Conversion cf England-A Prityer for:

*Guitlimd iif&Tiath..Tlie. Forme cf Réooncilinig a
Convet.
18ni of c 1050 a s, elogxuntl pri'ntèd from n it

and large type, o fine sized paper, andi ilituéatetd with

iwelve fine teéel gravih g, d a r ùuminated
Title. It may be lid at rives from 75 cents to $12;
varyiig with the"st^yle o! di

Sheep, 1 plate; - o i - - - 0 75
Roan, embossed, plain edge, - - 1 00

" " mnarble " - - 126
gilt edges, 4 platet, - - 1 50

Int. morocco, 8 " - 20
Superfine Paper.

IV4orocco extra illumniiated title and 12 plates, 2 50
d" " be'velled illuminated sides, - 3 00
-" " " Cla4sys, - B 50
. Antiqua style, -- - - - 4 50

Rich Velvet paper cases, - - - 5 00
" " " clasps, .. - 600

Revelled, board inlaid with velvet, - - 750
Eleganitly.bound in extrafine Velvet, - 900

mnorocco Cases, - - 10 09
D. & 1. S.4DLIER & Co.

179, Nôtre'Dame Street.
Montreal, July 3, 1851.

ECEIVEDat thieBOSTON BOOK STORE, 64, St
%John Street, Qu.ebeó, C. E. and.. Kitg Street,

Torôhto, C. W., THE SIXTH.I MIiROF THE
CATHOLIC P ULPIT..

Quebec, July 10, 1851
B. COSGROVE.

H E UNITED STATES CATH OLIC MAGAZINE.
complete in 5 vols.; this work .ws published át

155. per voL,.and is now offered at 7s. 6d. This work
in itself comprises a complete Catholic Library. For
Sale at the BOSTON BOOK STORE, 64, St. Joh.
Street,.Quebec, C. E., andKing Street, Toronto, C. W.

BOSTON BOOK STORE,
No. 64, St. John. Street, Quebec, and King Strcet,.

* Toronto.

A GENERAL. assortment. of CATHOLIC BOOKS,.
among which. w.il be. found thie following, at

:educed pnces:-
St. Vincens lanual, iït various bindings, at priees-

freOin 2s 6(1 te S50s.
Hay on.Miracles, 2 vols.
Life of the l3iessed.Virgin, 18mo.
Complete Works of Bishop England, 5 vols..
Butler's Feasts and. Fasts.
Primacof the-Apostolie Seé.
Cateci mof the Council of 'ent.
Reeves' Church.listory..
Dunigan's Home Library.
Cochin on the Mass.
Lives of Sis. Patrick, Bricget, and Columba..
Prince Ilohenioe's Prayer Book.
Lra Catholica.
Gallaghler's Sermons.
Pastorini's History of the Church.
Cheap Edition of Butler's Lives of the Saints, la 3d

per vol..
All St. LigouriPs Works.
And a general assortment of Catholio Prayer Books,

Tracts, Moral Tales, &c.

Quebec, June 3, 1851..
B.. COSGROVE.

T HE following volumesof DUNIGAN'S LIBRARY
JUST RECEIVED at the BOSTON. BOOK

STORE, No. 64, St. Jon Street, Quebec:-
The Carrier. Pigeon, 74d.
Clara, or the Red and White Roses, 7id.
The Dumb Girl, 7d.
The Lamb, 9d.
Anselme, 9d.
The-Best Inheritance, 9d.
The Roselind, 9d.
The Rose of St. John, 9d.
The Redbreast, 5.d.
The Cherries, 5,d.
Grouînds of the Catholie Doctrine, 7ýd.
Fifty Reasonswhy the Roman Catholio Religion ought

to be preferred to ail others, 7,d.
Douay Bible, 4to.,-Imitation Moroccu, £1 5s..

Do du do Sheep, 12s 6d.
Do do. do. do, 7à 6d..

Quebec, Juno 9, 1851.
B. COSGROVE.

M. -DO1HERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Coiner cf'St. Viricent arid St.. Thérèse Streets, in the.
buildings dccu'pi'ed by C..E..Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. ketpi an. Oice and has a Law.Agent at

Nelsoevillé, mu. the Missisquoi. Circuit.

".MU NRO, M. Di,
Chif'Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, ant

P.ofessor in tho Sohool of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 'id HOUSE, BLEURY ST.

Montreal, July 3; -1851.

B. IEVLIN
A DUV&âC AT E .

NO. 5, LITTIE ST. JAMES STREET

H. J. LR1IN,

No'21 IiTtÈE T. JAMES S TBÉE T,
MONTREAL.

JOHN O'FARRELL
A D VOCAT E,.

OF.TCE,-GA RD.NSTE EE T

Next door tamtheÙUees Convent,
NEAR T~1 COUR ÛOUE.

Quebeo,.ay.?1 1851.

JM ARD 1?OR SALE.

JAMES MEGORA.
Montreal, 23rd .AprI 1l51

r,



""'7'":.c~': ~ HE} ;RUFWITlNESSÜklÂN- A-ThQTICXHRON
?»flttCAN',TO N< HO U S E .r~

<FÀMLY -TEACOFEEE,vAND SUGAR.
- -WAREHOUSE, - 3.

LV. 109,4lU6tre ame,.ret
Q TEIr COOHRANIhvi tWeib tten:iôù of Cdo

sumers-to his Sctàk '6f TEAS .and COFFEES'
whiéh have beei selectè1d vit' reatest care, anU

ù~uch ternes allàwhim'tooffar tlû 'ht'uníüïually
èw.pxioes.- ,ú H ,!SdI**4'th MACH INER y. oniha. Premiges, wor-ked by
Plit- Hcrsdê ,Pàwar. Steaxu Englui 1e, ' fot jRôating àrRnkid r nn l i Lt' I a ng tring Càffee-sle on hie-mpst approèd lan
Coffeea beng closely confin'd in pblu/wd tnea lphares

reiih atconstantly'revoving nt oscilhtin eat.
cdý ir chtambers,se prevented imbibin' oa'taîrî' frcrr
Siioké,ldanger of partial carbonization of the Bearianc
Joes of Aroma o importantrio .Connsseurs which i
further ens.red by aetention to Grinding at the shortest
tim pn oto Sale. Te this elàhorateproàees SAMUEL
COCHRAN cwes taehigh-reputatioa ie isffea 'bas
obtained-through a large portion cf the iProvincês»

CRYSTALL"ZED SUGAR (much adrmired for Col-
fé';R EFINE D SUGA e in small lcavds, and WES'
NIA SUGA1,5of the best quality, always on hand.
Afew of the choicest selections of TEAS may i

hadaitthe CANTON H OUSE, Native Catty Packages:
tnrivalled inflavor ard perfume, at moderate terins.
. Familles residiîig. distant from Montreal will.have
their orders scripulously attended to, and forwarded
with immédiate despatch.

109, Notre Dama Street,
.Montreal, June 12.

-FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VA'ULTS,
103f, Notre Dame Street.

tH111S Establishment was opendd for the purpose of
supplyin PRIVATE FAMILIES, ant consm-

ers lu, eral, withi GENUi NE F OREIGN WINE S
.and SPIRITS, pure and unadulterated, in quantities
to suit purchasers, and upon the most muderite terms,
for Cash,

The experience of the last twelve months has amply
proved to the public the utility of a Depot for such apurpose-cnabhlng then te select fromn a large and
well assorted Stock, the quanlily suied to their conve-
rience-combiniig the advantage of a Wholesale
Score, with that of ai ordinary' Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
All goods deliered free of clharge..

A very choice assortment of FORT, SHERRY,
CHAMPAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

Andt a email quanîity of axlrcmcly earc and nellldw
OLD JAMAICA RUM, sa ecarue ln this xnrkeî.

Montreal, Juii 1-2, 1851.

3RITISH AMERICA
PIRE, LIFE, AND INIAND MAR INE

ASSURANCE COMPÂNY.

INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL STOCK-£100,000.

HE Publie are most respectfully informed, that theT Office of this Institution is REMOVED te No. 33,
Great St. James Street, this city, (late Tsa's Hotel

ASSURANCE auainst Accidents by FIRE; or the
dangers of INLANB NAVIGATION, vill be granted
at the lowest possible rates of.Premium, compatible with
security to the PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of
the INSTITUTION.

The numerous body of influential men, who are
interested as STOCKHOLDERS, and the large amount
of paid up Capital, invested at interest in this Province,
guarantee th liberal adjustment, and the speedy set-
tiernant of al equitable claims which may be made
upea the Company.

Montreal, May 8, :

WILLIAM STEWARD,

'Manager Branch Office.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

rJHE Subscriber, in returnino his sincere thanks for
' past favors, begs to inform 'lis friends that ha holds

himseif in readiness to INSPECT BEEF.and PORK
for the OWNERS thereof, confonnable to the amended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreai, 94th April, 1851.

OWEN McGARV EY,
HOUSE AN» SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&o. &c. &c. .
rFHE Advertiser returns thanks to his friends andIthe public, for the liberal support ha has received
since his commencement in business. Hle is now
prepared to undertake Orders in the most extensive
manner, and plediges:himsef that he will ise his best
abilitiès 'tb ive satisfactioi to those iho may favor him
with their business.

Grnainhg,.Marbiing, Sign PaintingGlazing, Paper-
Hanging, White Wasiung and Colorig, done in the
mosi approved manner, and on reasonable terras.
No. 6, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walsh's

Grocery Store.'
Montreal, May 7,.1851.

Ma. ROBERT McANDREW,
1 N returning thanks o the Publiti for the liberal

support received durinhis ]on ariodin-business,
M'OREL,-mtuniates iht lhe w h EMOVE'on thelat May, ,to 'MONTREAL,- toc 99,2St. Paul Street,

whére ha will open an extensive -WHOLESALE andRETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. His
ioîîg experience among Courutry Merchantsf, viih-'fict
-naention' to their orders,-tvill, ha trusts, ain him a&haraecf their.patronage, particularly 'as le plegesai ti o supp ]y theTrn nIras «eod -Atols i

Wif nt OWER RATESt Articles, an at
an house in theiCity.

MôiratU Maj 14,:1851 -. .'.

Por Publisbing, ii8 Seini-Mozñtb1 Numbers, at
r '<'" 25OCentsMh t

T HE CA-THOLIPPIT,
CeNTAII

Sernmon for ee-?ýSún&èday'n iolid6y inthe year,
i oandfortGoodFfrdaey

t réat diffiint h'eretlèr e""èîoai .Tó1-6 'rde'Tor bis 'vörlant thie ligh pþrc cfo
the iltihn spediayllwhan the beavy expae
a gtendim tli_ in prfatidù -c fo-eri eboks; is aded,
pladeti'irbeoidthè f'erhf ino't pereons. i With thé
vie a f baingthis.diffcûly ndi ith the hdp cf
aflodinglMissiona Fyiests,' ioliafailieé and
'otheýs, aùppctoiîiy'df Pearosinoethe llnn CnasLCnorc
'or SniIIMàNs in th'EwatrSîi LÀe&UÂG h
p pose te i'esue the work at'abò outnehalf chMe cost of
tc .EzgfihkEdition, andin staform ns nil ai once

placeit vithii the reacho f al fclasses throûghon tha
coüntri..

T1}IE CATHIIOLIC PULPIT lias received tli'ôappro
bation ofb ithehilist ecclesiastical a'tho'ity in England,
and ias ainea an extensive popular circulation within
a very short periòd. ' Ilis a collection of Serions for
the Sunidays and principal Feass thmroughout lite yéar,
from the pens of livingOrators of the'higbcst distinction
lu Europe, antd on accent cf ttheir recîent prodution,
they are so much the better suiteti, in matter ai'style,
to the wants of Catholic readers. Heretofore the Ser-'
mns whicli have been placed in our hands, though
good ia therselves, xere wvantting iii adaptation te our
circumstaices. Our faith isl unchangeable, but is
anemies andt wbc xrorld are constantly varying their
tactics; and lonce it is necessary to meet each nxew
position that nay be taken against us, antd lay bare
each new wile that may be contnived for our destruction.
Anongst the authors of these sermons arc to bu found
sume of the masters of the age, who, fully awvare of ils
pernicious tendencies, andi sensibly alhve to the perils
of the faithful, have, withe. pity, learning, and elo-
quence, produced abook, which is enirnently calculated
to instruct and benefit the people.
S r-Thc foillwinug umary of the Contents, vill
enable those unacquainted !with the general character
of flic wori, to formî some idea of lie range, extent,
:iad variety of sabjects embraced l iits pages:-
satros.
1. Tlie first Sunday of Advent.-The Gencral Judg-

Ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance

of Snlvatioîî.
3. The third Sunday of Atixt-W oart iion
4. Tite fotirli Su îîdlay cf.-Ad(vent.-On the Incarntion.
5. Christmas Day.-On Christmas Day.
6. Sunday within the Octave of Christmnas.-Men's

Opinions Rectifiedl.
7. New Year's Day.-On New Year's Day.
8. Ep3iphantiy.-Oalitle Festival.
9. T iefi¯rt Sunday afterEpiplany.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epipiany.-On, the Holy
Naine.

11. Th ttirdi Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.

12. The feurth Sunday after Epiphany.-Fraternal
Chariy.

13. The fiftlt Sunday after Epiphany.-On Hell.
14. The sixth Sunday after Epiphany.---On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Death of the. Just.
17. Qumiquagesima Sunday.-Death-bed Repentance.
18. The first Sunday li Leit.-Mortification necessary.
19. The second Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride of the

Understanding, and Of the Hcart.
20. The third Sunday in Lent.-Motives to Conversion.
21. Thie fourth Sunday in Lent.-On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Seven Words of Christ on the

24. Goot Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Suaday after Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Third Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday after Easter.-OnA Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.-Opportunities of Im-

provement.
3. Ascension Day.-On Eternity.
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.--A Charity Sermon.
33. 'Whit Sunday.--The Changes effected by the Holy

Ghost. .
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

herd..r
37. Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifth Sunday aftei Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunday after Penitecost.- Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost;--The Wages of

41. EightSonda after Pentecost.-Dignity and Duties
of a Christian.

42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search aifter hap..
pinces-.

43. Tenth Snday after Pentecost.-The Pharisee and
te Publican.

44. Eleventh Sanday after Pentecost.-Character of
our Saviour.

45. TivelftSunday. aiter Pentecost.-On Faith and
Chariiy.

46. Thirteenthi Sunîday after Pentest.-The Sacra-
ment of Penance,.

4'.Fourteenth Sanda 'alter Pentecest.-Oblatioh cf
-Ourselves to Gad.

48. Fifteenth Sanda> after Pentecost.-On tle Canerai
Ignorance cf Gped '

49. Sixteenth Sonda>' after Pentacost.--On te Angeis.
50.. Savanteeanth Sundûy 'alter Pentecost.-Baeld i

stand at the 'door anti knock.
:521 .ightenth Snnday after Pentecost.-Badiexample.5.Nineteen1h Sonda>' after Pentecst.-Self-know.'

-letige.

53. Tventieth Sinîday 'after' Peatécost.--Dues cf
Parants.

54. Twenty-first 'Sonda>' aller' Pentecost.--Duties cf
Parents.-.

55. Twenty'-secoud Sonda> aftePneot-uisf
Parantes '' rPneotDulac

56. Twenty-third Sanday' aMer Pontecos.-On Mor.-
t ty.

57. ényfurSundcSmay aftrPrec t -The:Last
Day.'58. Cotus Chiti;On th Festil

59. Festival of. SS,.Peter aôd Paul.-Or St. Peter's
*Déniai......BeedW M i

fThe umpinof the BlesseVirgirMary.O
6 tha Festivàl6.All Sans.n Sancetity..

SCoNDITIoNs.-The.work'will -ba"prinited' fromc arge
type, onine paper, and wi» be cdmplétediin 8 num-
bers,'making an 8vo. voluitn 'of' nearly 800/pages at

haowpriceof.$2.';''"'
Itwil' ha issued in semii-montfry--numbers' o196,

aee,,aî.25 ente par number.'' Tie'firs umrbarwillý
eissud on the 15th ncfMareh 'and regalarlytheréaf-

'er ôn the1st aid 15th of èachimonthuntil coniplted.-
3 I'copywillbasentregularlyby mail for $2; 3 copies
fr $5; 6 copies for $10O-f Pain k.Advance.

J MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received .by

JOHN McCOY,

March Great t. James Street, Montrea.

TRAW BONNETS.>
1RS. DOYLE returns her sincere thanks to the

ladies of Montreal and surrounding country for
the liberal patronage she lias received durîng ten years
she has been in business in St. Mary Street, and egs
to.intimate that she'lias removedhlier Bonnet Making
Establisiment to -182, Notre Dame Street, opposite
). & J. Sadlier's.'Book Store, where she keeps con-
stantly on band an extensive assortment of Straiv'and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS,-and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices;

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy UONNETS"cleaned
arid-altered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Siate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNIIOTEL:
B EGSEleave to retunhissincere thanks to his Friends

and the Publie, for the liberal support afforded im
since his commencement il business, an d also assures
thein that nothing will be wvanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality a i a thorough knowledge of his
business cau effect, to merit their continued support.

g:. On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WJIOLESALE ANI) RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.,

WILLIAAM CUNNINGIHÀM'S

MARBLE FACTORY, t
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)î

EnnE

.7Z

WM.OCUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITEW andall other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS,
TOMBS, and GRAVE STONES; CIHIMNEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS i PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL' FONTS, &c., wishes
to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, that
any of the above-mentioned articles they may want j
will be furmisheid themi of the best materia and of the
best vorkmanship, and on terme that will admit of no
competition.

SN. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if«
any person prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March 6, 1851.

G ROC ER 1 E Si &C.3
Wholes'ale and etail.

HE Undersiguned re ectfully informs his friends
Land the Public, that he stili continues at the Olhi

Stand,-
Corner of NcGILL and WILLIA W STREETS,
where ha bas constantly on band a gneral and ell-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, VINES arid LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Oldi andi Young H-yson, Gunpowder anti Irn-

,pariai Hyson, Twankay and Twankay cf
'vitrions grades> Souchcng, 'Pouchong anti

WINES-Madeia, Port andi Sherry, cf different 'ua-
hites anti variors 'brande, i wood &'lottla

'LIQUORS-i-Marte]Ps anti' Hennesy's flrandiaes, De-
*Kuypen's Gin, la wvoed and'cades Oldi Ja-

xdlaica Ruma, Scotch andi Monthreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Aie

FLOUR-Fine andi Superflne, in-ible.
SALT-Fina andi Coarse, la bage *

MACKAREL-Nos. I. and 2, ln bbls. andi half-bhle.
HERRINGS-Arichat, Nô. .1, and.Newfoundland

Cassia., Ciâtes, Allepice, Nutrnegs, Indigo, *Cop-

peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
ermiceilh

Ail cf whiâh'#ill-be diAposedi cf eheap, 'for' Cdsh.
JOHN FITZPATRTCK.

Âugust 16, 1850.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer iÙ Second-hand Clothes, Books, ec. 4-c.

ST. ANN 1S MARKET, MONTREAL.

ANERICAN KART,
UP.PE R TOWN lIARKCE T PLACE,

QUEBEC.-
IIS Establishment is extensively assorted, vith
VooL, COTToN, asILK, sTnAW, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complate as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FàAcy
DRY GOODS LINE.'
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRI-EZE- CLOTHS

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of them ost durable description for wear, and Eooo-

.IcAL lit price.
Parties purchasingrath s house once, are sure to

hecome Customee for thé future.
Having' every facility, with 'expénenced Agents,

buying in the cheapest markets of Euroe and Ame-
rica, with a trou knowledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, tbis-Eetablishment offers greai and savng
inducements to. CASH BUYERS.

The rule 'of-Quick' slès and Small Profits-
strietly adheiredtito.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD.FOR WHAT IT REALLY 1S.
CASH ayments required on all occasions.
Orde rom parties at a distance aarèful]y attended

Bank Notes of all the solvent Batiks 'of the United
States, Gold and Silver Coins of;ll Countries 'takena
et the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T.' CASEY.

Printed by JouN Grti"xs, for the Proprietors.-GrxERE
- .CLuar,'Editor~" V''

-. - -'t;"'

ItEE
----------------

NNTR0EAL OTHI-N GR OUfB
No. 233 St Piit.S-

GALLAGHER,-MERCHANT TAILOR, h1asi»
Saesome.of theaerydBEST of CLOTHING,

warrantedto be ofth SOUNDEST WORKMANSH IP
andi nohumb'ugging.

SN.B.::Gentlemenniehingto FURNISH their OWN
CLTH,,can have their CLOTHES madie t heil Style
withpunctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct;;'l9th 1850.

L:P. 'BOTVIN,
Co,,'f Notre Dame. and " St. incent Street,

.'opposite th e od Court-fouse
lIAS constantly onhand ajARGE ÂSSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRYi
WATCHES, &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTTECARY AN.D .DRUGGJSt

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
DIMONETREAL:

E tASonstantIy on band ageneral surplv cf MRDI-L CINE and PERFUMERY of every t
August 15, 1850. p

BR, TAVERNIER
AS the honor of inffirming the Citizens of Mont-

.real, and the Inîhabitants of its vicinity, that,having returnei from Europe, he vill begn anew te
attend to practice, on the first of March next.

Surgery-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main street.M1ôntrea], Feb. 12, 1851.

JOHN M'LOSKY
Si//C ane Woollen Dyer, and Cloties cleaner,

(Fruer BELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Botel,

LL kinds of STAINS, sui' as Tar, Paint, Oil,-Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

JO1HN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUCAR, AND COFFE STORE,

No. i St. PAUL STREET,
Near Dat/to usie Square.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,>

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MONT REAL.

THE Subscriber takes this opportunity of retnrning
his thanks to the Public, for te patronage axtendad

te Mixa, anti takes p]aasure la informing bis friands andiUta publie, that ha easmade extensive aheratiansand
improvements in bis louse. île ias fitted up his
establiesment entirely nen this spring, anti ever at-
tention xviii hac given.te tacamaferiandi convenience
of those who may favor hima by stopping at his lieuse.
THE HOTE L IS IN TUE JMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a f sminutes walk ofa lie various Steamboat

Whàrves,anti fii h found advantageously situated
for Marchants frm ithe Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furaished with the best tle Markets eau provide

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season ivill not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC
AS LARGE AN COICODOUS,

And attentive and careful persons wili always be kept
i. -attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion t the wants and aomfort of his guests, to seoure
a continuance of that patronage whcih bas hitherto
been given to him.


